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Seminole Youth Termed 'Solid Gold'Ilichmann Accused 
From 'Grave' OfLangford named Cart Braden,(line and to learn what the Com

bo epoka at Rolllni College and m aniiu I t point program* coo-
naod out litoraturo aa dm  <4 tatna, and to teach youth the
»  ring-leaden of Communlat glory of America, 
iderground. At tbo time Braden Langford ataled that American* 
>oke here ha had already been today need the fame kind of dedi- 
anvicted of aedition and had cation and devotion ahown by the 
ton cited for contempt of Con- bravo ilgnera of the Declaration 
real. Three floIUna coHap* atu- of Independaoce. Then be read 
inta racognltad him aa a top John Adam* atirring apoeeh given 
ammuniit and made a apecla! at that time, 
ip to Tallahaitee to teatlfy Following hla' talk, Langford,
talnat him. aald Langford. who la leaving in July, waa pre. 
The eouraa In Amertcaniam bo. tented with a plaque by Uw Ro- 
g taught by Langford at Semi* tartan* In honor of hla lerviet. 
ila High waa outlined for the The plague read,
olarlaai. The Hire* point* "To Commander John Lang- 
-ought out wort to reveal the ford. In recognition of hit work 
rill of Communiam, to provide in Sanford and Seminole County 
ildea to recognition of the parly for Amertcanlim."

aald Langford!The young people of today ara
with Ninon that thU government 
abould separate Intelligence actl- 
vttiee from "operational’' func| 
tlona.

Niion wai underrtood to have 
urged thia reviitoe on Prcaident 
Kennedy, and to have atrongly 
recommended that the V. I .  fur
ther develop guerrilla-type mili
tary forcer to be need in place* 
like Cuba and Laoa to curb Com- 
menial aggression.

look* for leadorahip, for •  oauao. 
If Amarlean adult* don't give ft 
to them, the CommunliU will try 
to do It."

P art of the Communlit plan 
now, Langford continued, la an 
all-out full-forco effort to win the 
youth of America. They are put
ting out t  magailno called "New 
Horitona" and ara turning their 
propaganda on atudenta and young 
people to try to prove that Rut
ile want* only paaet and that 
tha R untani arc martyr*. Amer
ican youth are being urged not 
to "peraecuto Communlit*" nor 
to criticise thorn, but to lliten to 
"their aid*."

SI fine Americana *a any Ihl* 
country baa ever known."

This la tbs mndualon that he 
ha t reached, Cdr. Jack Langford 
told the Rolarlana at (heir meet
ing. If onday, after having worked 
with sod taught high ecbool and 
sollega boy* and glrli in Central 
Vlorida and elaiwhero.

He particularly commended the 
Stsfianu at Seminole High and 
said that they arc "aolld gold." 
Ha said that be had come to have 
a  tremendoua admiration for 
American youth and for their 
•enrage and vigor.

*JM  they are young and vigor*

Cube, Loo* and aUawhere ?*« 
into iharp oppoiiLioo today from 
two Democrat*.

Sen. Wayne More* (D-Ore.), 
chairman of tha Senate auhcom- 
mltlee on Latin America, w*i a* 
critical of Ninon aa h# waa of 
tha Kennedy ■dminUtrittoa for 
elding the Ill-fated Cuban rebel 
tovaeton.

To Nixon'* belief that thia gov
ernment uruet Rad legal devleee 
to enable R to nee pera-miUtory 
force agalnat Ctommuniit aggrei- 
■too, Horae replied to an inter-

"Mr. Nlion'a proposal would 
bog ua down la bruahfira war* 
for year*. I am aatiafied the 
American people will »ee the im
plication* of thli and reject it."

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, (D- 
Mlnn.), another member of the 
Senate Foreign Relation* Commit
tee, aald: "We’ve got to be very 
careful with loo** talk about mili
tary Intervention."

The M ilitant Senate Democra
tic leader added that instead of 
emphaii* on military action, 
which "baa Ita place,’' the United 
State* would be wl*er to meet the 
“real need of aocial reform” In 
Latin America.

But Humphrey laid he agreed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For- 
mer Vie* Preiident Richard M. 
Nixon’* view that the United 
Statei muat develop guerrtlla-typ* 
force* to meet Red subvenion in

•JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 
Eichmann w*» accused from the 
grave today of being n fanatic 
killer of Jtwa but a "coward" 
who never took any action until 
ho had confirmation from hla au- 
parlor officer*.

The prosecution at the trial of 
tbo man accused of oxterminating 
alx million Jaw* read Into the 
record a deposition made by one 
of Biellmann'* former close 
friend* and aoltoaguaa — Dieter 
Wliliesuy, who waa hanged a t a 
war criminal la 1ML The atate- 
ment waa made In return for a 
promise that hla family would be 
protected.

Elcbmann, entering the third 
week of hla trial, waa Impassive 
a* he heard Wiillceny'a words 
read Into the record. The table 
In hla bullet-proofed gtasa box 
wax piled high today with docu
ment! from which orange index 
allpa atuek out Defense counsel 
Robert Servatlua told United 
Press International Monday that 
Eichmann was working late in 
hit cell and waa miking valuable 
contributions to his own ease.

Servatlus fought hard to ex
clude the Wisllceny affidavit from 

1, contending It

Constable Raps 
Proposed Law

Seminole County eonxtiblee wilt 
bn hit hard financially if a pro
posed law to reduce eonatabl*'* 
fee* to f l  for traffic arvwata 1* en
acted. At pretest eoutahle* re
ceive $T.JO for each traffic case.

The Judiciary Committee of the 
House last Thursday approved 
the proposed bill and it will be 
aent to the floor for a vote aoms- 
time (hi* week.

Complaint! that tome eon- 
itablea to tha state have been 
operating speed traps and alleged
ly making unneceiaary arrests to 
earn fees resulted In the proposed 
bill.

District 4 Constable Bob Car- 
roll said this morning that he 
feels the proposed bln la unfair!

"I can't ace only I t for a traf
fic arrest and It would be a mis
take it the legislature enacli the 
bill."

Carroll said that it would be 
all right if that made it I t  for 
speeding. "It Just Isn't justified 
to make it $t for apprehending 
someone for driving without a 
license or drunk driving," he 
added.

The county'* rich citrus and 
vegetable Industry could be 1n 
serious danger unless the county 
gets tome rain In the very near 
future, County Agent Cecil Tuckm 
er aald today.

Tucker added that young citrus 
tree* are in perlfoui danger' from 
"wilting" because of the excea- 
live dry spell.

"It la a very serious problem 
and will cause great concern un
less we gel toms rain," Tucker 
said.

The rilnia Industry here ha a 
been valued at $4 million and th c£  
vegetable Industry slightly over 
that mark.

The weather bureau reported 
today that not a trace or rain has 
been reported in Seminole Coun
ty during tbe past two week*.

The laat rain waa reported on 
April I.

the court record, 
was motivated by a desire to get 
revenge against Eichmann But 
the court overruled him, and At
torney General Gideon Hausner 
began reading the accusation 
from the grave.

"Eichmann was an extremely 
Important factor In the extermi
nation of the Jews," tt said. "He 
himself was a coward who never 
did anything without written con
firmation from above. He kept all 
notes, generally signed by Himm
ler and Kaltenbrunner (Nasi Po
lice Chief Hen rich Himmler and 
SS General Ernst Kaltenbrunner). 
Eichmann was cynical with re- 
gard to the Jewish problem. He 
was not immoral becauaa he was 
completely devoid of morality. He 
waa adajnant with regard to the 
Jewa. He Mid: 'T i l  Jump Into my 
grave laughing because the fact 
that I have five million Jewa on 
my conacienca give* me extraor
dinary Mtlefaction'."

PARIS (UPI) —French scien
tists today exploded another nu
clear device deep in the Sahara 
Deaert In Algeria despite the pow
er struggle between Preiident 
Charles deGaulle and mutinous 
French generals.

It was the fourth explosion fn 
a aeries of alomie teats that have 
provoked angry protests by Afri
can nations and complaints by 
Russia at the nuclear teat ban 
talks to Geneva.

The announcement retailed 
through government - authorised 
source! In Parts aald the explo
sion concluded the current series 
of above-ground teat* in NoiUi 
Africa. It u id  the device waa ex
ploded at < a. m. rthldnlght, EST) 
atop a tower at the Reggane nu
clear teating ground* in central 
Algeria.

Firemen Collect 
For Cancer Drive

North Orlando'* Volunteer Fire
men collected 198.SO for the Can* 
cer Cruaade In a door-to-door 
canvass of the community laat 
week.

Traveling by fire truck, fire
men collected from the south aide 
on Monday and from the north 
side on Tuesday. They also dis
tributed Informational matertala 
provided by the Cancer Society 
and answered any question* from 
the realdenta when poaiible.

VFW Sponsors 
Navy Breakfast

The ladle* auxiliary of tbe VFW 
Post 3283 were the sponsors of a 
breakfast held recently for Navy 
personnel at the USQ. About 10 
Navy man ware served pancakes 
and aauMge. (

The ingredients were donated 
by the Winn Dixie Store* and tbe 
Handy Store on Celery Avc.

Auxiliary preiident Mra. Ariet
ta Smith. Ruth Smith, Quarter
master Calvin Haig, pact presi
dent Mrs. Edna Norman and USO 
director Mrs. Carolyn Higglne as* 
slated at the breakfast.

AT A TRADITIONAL ceremony la  hla office Got. Fir- 
Vis Bryant (second from l«ft) present* official procla
mation declaring April 24 to 89 as U fe  Insurance Week 
In Florida. Accepting the citation U David Biatt, Palm 
Beach, prcaident of the the S,100-member Florida S ta te  
Asaoclation of Life Underwriters. Approving aldeliners

are Florida Insurance Commissioner, J. Edwin Larson 
(left), and E. A. Faircloth, assistant insurance com
missioner. The FSALU is composed of SO local associa
tions and is dedicated to continuing professionalism in 
the field of career life underwriting.

Up In Smoke
WATERFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Television's Howdy Doody and 
•bout 400 other puppeta want up 
in amok* Sunday when flames 
awept tha workshop of their cre
ator, Rufui Rose. Tha puppeta, 
reprtacnUng about 30 years of la
bor, Included coma used on tha 
Captain Kangaroo ahow. They 
w en not inaurad.

Serving: W ith F leet
NORFOLK (F11TNC) -  John H. 

Patterson, machinist's mate first 
class, USN. son of Mrs. Frank Co-»y DICK WEST

; WASHINGTON (UPI) -  1 b*. 
Rave 1 am on aolld ground in lay
ing that American women, as s 
rule, don't care what they wear 
gs long m  It la fashionable.

Unless titia be true, there la just 
ro way to account for tha pop- 
tlarity  of thoae needle-noied, or 
rather needle-toed, iboca that are 
currently to vogue.

|Jn the firet place, ahoea of that 
type bear no direct relation to the 
Chape of the appendage* they arc 
eupposed to fit. I don't tee how 
•  normal woman can pul them 
•n  without first slicking her toes 
to a pencil sharpener.

If s  pair should be preserved 
among the artifacts of our clvUt* 
uation, future historians would 
have reason to ronclud* that we 
produced a race of females with 
pointed feet,

In the second placa, these shoes
negate the bailc function of foot.

wear. A women ao outfitted la resembling •  duck, a cured ham,Tha FTC la expected to hear hit 
batter equipped for apeer-flehing 
than for walking.

It ia clear, than, that the aboea 
were designed for the eyes In
stead of the feet. And thereby 
hangi a tale.

What got me onto thia ahoc kick 
waa a case that jtas com* up be
fore tha Federal lYade Commit- 
■ton involving Alan E. Murray of 
Bridgeport, Conn., inventor ef the 
"Space Shoe."

According to aomc biographical 
material I have at hand, Murray 
la a former professional Ice abat
er who wai forced to re lire from 
the rink because of foot trouhlc.

While brooding over hi* pedal 
difficulties, he conceived the idea 
of a new type of ahoe that would 
be fitted from plaster casta of the 
customer'! feet.

Tha rciult waa tha "Space 
Shoe," which looki like no other 
foot covering known to man. It 
h i t  been variously described as

wan of Route 2. Sanford, Fla
la aervlng aboard tbo world'* first 
Talosfiring guided mtealla light 
cruiser US5 Galveston which re
turned to her home port at Nor
folk, Va., April 10, following a 
three-month cruise to  the Carib
bean.

I Intend to follow the ease 
closely because I regard the 
Space Shoe, whatever it merit*, 
ai a atep in the right direction. 
I'm In favor of anything that 
might keep women pedeatrtani 
from stabbing me In the ankle.

t '  W ant little tires o r ' - n  
full-sized tires on jo u r compact?

I- Owning common stock makes yon port owner af a 
company. You nbnrn in its ups and downs, If it  dossn't 
make a  profit, I t probably won't pay dividends. B u t if 
it  prospers you can chare in its profits through divi
dends—and ahart in any growth through the pomlble 
increase of both the also of your dividend* and tha 
value of your stock.

2. Moat of America's 11V4 million sfcartowem have msfimt 
income*. More than half earn lea* than $10,000 a  year. 
M any get started for as little i s  $40 every three months 
with a Monthly Investment Plan. In thia way they can 
ayatematicaily build both income and Investments to 
help take c a n  of family needs.

3. If*  easy to gat help with year first tovestawat. Call on 
a  Member Firm of the New York Stock Exchange. A 
Partner or Registered Representative there will bo 
happy to  talk over your objective* with you. I t 's  part 
of hia job to  help new investor*. Every Regiatared 
Representative a t a Member Firm haa had to  meet tbe 
Exchange's requirements for knowledge of invmting.

4. Aak for facta. There'* always aoma risk when you
invest. You can reduce the risk, however, U you d u c k  
up on a  company before buying stock to i t  Never rely 
on e-tip. Aak for facta from your Member Firm broker. 
He can also explain the advantages of owning bonds 
or preferred stocks.

5. Scad for "INVESTMENT FACTS," a helpful guide for 
the new investor. I t  list* tom s $75 stocks th a t have 
paid dividends every three months for 20 years or 
mors. I t  also explain* how you can acquire stock 
through the convenient Monthly Investment Plan.

Before Investing provide for regular expenses and 
emergencies. Then If you have some money you'd like 
to  p u t to  work, you owa It to  youreelf to  Her 
owning your ahart of American business. Investing can 
help you meet rising family expenses.

Lyman FTA Club 
Invited To Meet

Lyman High Future Teachers 
have been invited to attend a 7 
p.m. meeting today of tha Hamilton 
Holt Chapter of the Student Educa
tion Alan., at Rollins College.

Iflaa Pauline McDonald, Orange 
County Supt. ef Elementary Instru
ction will be gueit speaker at tha 
meeting to be held In Alumni 
House.

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

O ffers Your a a  h a a  aa a a

DREAM HOME 8 5 0 0 ^
for aa littla aa $ 0 ^ 0  ^ 0

$300 Down — $25 starti your purchase!

OPEN T ILL DARK! 1 1 ^ 9 5

Sm B like Falcon. Cor- B u d d y  America* is the economy
Vair. use 13-inch lire* that turn a compact with big 15-inch tiro  that 
million time* more every 10,000 look better, run cooler, lu i  longer, 
miles—run hotter, wear faster. give more load-carrying capacity.

Safety Study Made
A safety program la bring con

ducted by Mr. Brown's filth grad
ers a t Longwood Elementary 
School who are making charts 
pointing out rule* for avoiding at- 
cl dent*.

x.,a.i a ~  B  Weekly

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD

N O T Bargain-Counter Coverage

Get a Rambler American I Members New York 
Stock ExchangeX-IUy sh o w s It's •  M T T K It B U Y

Tbe better-built Rambter America* eSIrietf/ car
ries Iomm price of ear U.S. tedaa. Ilia priced up 
to hundred* of dollar* LESS than ALL other 
UA. compacts.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE with BIG safe- 
driver SAVING S from THE TRAVELERS, 
the company that INVENTED auto insurance.

Available now to Florida motoric your 
local independent Travelert Agent:

KARNS
Iniurance Agency 

FA 2-1251

World Standard of Compact Car Excaf/anca

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc.
W. First SL S w is s *  Flsrids
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Commission District Proposal Shifts Population
A  Preliminary sketches erf a pro* 

posed new County Commlnion 
redlitrieting plan revealed today 
that Sanford would be rearranged 
In three districts and that Cai- 
aelberry and Longwood would be 
apllt Into two.

Tbe plan alio reveala that the 
Are diatricta will be more even
ly populated with District 1 hav- 

%  ing a total of 10,31* residents; 
District 3. 12,9(5; District 3.

«W; District 4, *,TSS and District 
I, 10,807.

At the present time, the San
ford District, (2), has some 30,- 
000 persona while other districts 
have from 9,000 to 12,000 popula
tion.

Under the proposed plan San
ford would be divided into Dis
trict 1, 2 and I.

District 1 would taka in San
ford cast through Geneva; Dis

trict 1 would take hi Park Ave. 
west through Paola to tbe coun
ty tine; District 2 will run from 
Lake Mary south through parts 
of Longwood; District 4 would 
run from Hwy. 17-02 aaat to the 
county line and District 8 would 
lake la ltwy. 17-*2 to the county 
line treat through Longwood on 
Molnar Ave.

Some changes are expected In 
the plan. At Tuesday's County 
Commission meeting, District 3

County Commlsiloner James P. 
Avery criticised tbe proposal and 
asked that tha county be made 
Into “pie ahape" districting with 
at lea at four commissioners get
ting a part of Sanford.

“The elty'a business It the coun
ty's business and we alt should 
take more irf an interest in its 
welfare," Avery said.

Chairman J.C. Hutchison tabled 
action oo any further discussion 
of the plan to give commissioners

Hro weeks fo come up with some 
suggestions to present to the re- 
districting committee comprised 
erf Supervisor of Registration 
Camille Bruce, Zoning Director 
Robert Brown and County Engin
eer Carlton Bliss.

District 4 County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn brought up the mat
ter of eounty redistricting after 
hmch and urged the board to 
taka action on the plan before

the budget hearing* In July.
The propoeed plan was sound

ly rapped by.CUy Manager W.E. 
Knowles today whe called It 
“dirty politici."

Knowles laid that the county 
commission appears to be gerry
mandering so that the city will 
not be propertly represented on 
the board.

He said that, although more 
than 35 percent of the county 
population resides Inside the San

ford city limits, this proposal 
would weaken their voice at tha 
polla* in deciding many Issuea 
which affect them aa c o re s id 
ent*.

Good examples of this, accord
ing to Knowles, are the proposed 
drainage act and county code. 
Under both acts. Knowles said, 
taa monies would be collected 
from all eily taxpayer* without 
giving these same taxpayers any* 
thing bark In the way of services.

Toughest Test Facing 
Seminole Racing Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — BiUs 
authorising harness racing tracks 
fo Seminole and Broward counties 
may face their toughest test when 
they get to Gov. Farris Bryant's 
desk.

Bryant has indicated be will 
eppoee any new track* fo florid*, 
tth fo t that he may vato the blui 
tossed by the House Tuesday, or 
let them die by failing to sign 
them;

The bill authorising the track 
for Seminole actually amounts to 
reinstatement of a permit already 
granted by the State Raring Com
mission but turned down by tits 
Supreme Court.

The Broward bill authorises

Knafer of a track already eaiat 
in St. Johoa County.

In other buslnese House end 
Senate committees on emigre*- 
atonal respportionment voted to 
day to go their separata ways in 
trying to solve the problem of 
locating four new congressmen to 
be added to tha Florida delega
tion in 1883.

Suggestions that the problem 
handed to smaller aubcommtt- 

toca for Joint work were rejected 
after fears were espressed that 
some pet plana might be over 
looked.

House Apportionment Commit' 
toe Chairman Welborn Daniels of 
Lake acid his group will meet 
twice weekly at 7:30 a. m. until 
tha m atter is resolved. Senate 
Chairman John Bawls of Mir! 

tndig»fd hi* committee will 
'krortr to tn r Informally.---------

Board Reaffirms 
Stand On Race 
Jrack Revenue

Despite assurances from tbe 
county delegation that It would 
never be introduced into the legie- 
Uturo, tha County Commission 
Tuesday afternoon, by a 3-2 ma
jority. reaffirmed Its decision to 
aak for a special act to get back 
(50,000 of race track revenue.

Both State. Reps. Mack Clevc- 
, land J r . and Gordon, Frederick 

- nave gone on record ' as saying 
that money was obligated to the 
•chool board.

However, once again Tuesday, 
tha eom mission voted to sdopt a 
resolution to the delegation ask
ing for tha special act. Voting 
against the move were Commis
sioners Vernon Dunn and Ted 
Williams.
* Dunn said that the schools were 
entitled to the money much as 
the road and bridge fund. Wil
liams said that the teacher* 
would auffer if the money was 
reverted.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison said 
that the schools can raise their 
own mtllage and that money was 
glvtn to them during aa emer
gency situation.

V o rld  War l ~
Vets To M eet

Veterans of World War 1 In 
tha Sanford area a n  Invited to 
attend a meeting at Barracks 
488, at the American Legion 
Home on HWY 17-88 Friday at 
I  p. m„ William F. Coveney,

4arracks Commander announced
U r .
All World War I veterans or wi

dows are urgtd to register for 
membership in the post and will 
be moat welcome at the meeting.

Pension and hospital legislation 
will be discussed. -

The problem will probably be 
fought out eventually on the 
House and Scnata Boon and wind 
up in a Joint compromise com
mittee.

The birds will start Docking to 
Sanford now. Tbe City Commission 
Monday night filled out forms with 
the Audubon Society to make this 
city a bird sanctuary. No birds 
will be allowed to be shot here 
and signs will be erected by the 
society in the near future on tbe 
outskirts of tha city declaring the 
city a haven lor birds.

•  •  •
Mayor Joe Baker is la Talla

hassee today attending a commit
tee hearing on municipal revenue 
measure* proposed by the Florida 
MunjdiRl League foe a one cent 
tax on clgarets to be returned to 
the cities end a statewide license 
Ug increase of |S to be returned 
to tbe city or county In which the 
ear is registered. Both proposals 
have the endorsement of the City 
Commission.

• • •
Here are excerpts from a letter 

from (lack Cleveland Jr., to the 
County Commission: “ I feel there 
la a definite need for a portion of 
the proposed County Code act and 
■m hopeful that I might be able 
to support the bill In its entirety. 
But at this time 1 am unable to 
commit myself to full support— 
but do feel the house will pass 
some form of the bill."

Laos Rebels 
Ask Meeting

VIENTIANE. Lao*, (U PIJ-For- 
mer Laotian Premier Souvanna 
Phouma today demanded forma
tion of a provisional government 
and called for a meeting in Com- 
munlst-conlrollcd territory to dis
cuss details of effecting a cease
fire In Laos.

Souvanna, self-exiled neutralist 
leader who I* recognized s i  legal 
premier by the Communists, is
sued a statement In Hanoi, Com
munist North Viet Nam, accept
ing 'the cease-fire agreement ar
ranged by Britain and the Soviet 
Union.

The ex-premier said that to 
bring about an effective peace in 
Laos it was essential “ to enlarge 
the government and transform It 
Into e provisional coalition gov
ernment with the participation of 
various parties."

Hold Steady
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Living 

costs held steady at an all-time 
peak in March but the buying 
power of the average factory 
worker's paycheck increased 
■lightly, the Labor Department 
said today.

Volusia County and the fifth 
district apparently era going to 
pose on* of the major problem*.

Sen. B. C. Pearce of East 
Palalke said he did not want hi* 
“pork chop" county Joined with 
the more sophisticated counties 
of the East Coast.

The legislative delegation in 
Volusia cannot agree. Rep. Frede
rick Karl ha* one plan already 
introduced in the House and Sen 
E. W. Gautier came up with a 
new one today.

The plans of Gautier and Karl 
each give Duval, Hillsborough and 
Pinellas countici a congressman, 
and Dade County two.

Tbe other plan before tbe Legls 
lature, drafted by an interim 
committee beaded by Rawls, also 
gives Dada County two congress
men. But it would split Hills 
borough and Pinrila* In two and 
put parts of each in different 
congressional districts.

Gsutler’s plan would leave the 
Fifth District of Congressman 
Syd Herlong. Leesburg, virtually 
intact except that some counties 
would be eliminated to make ■ 
district composed of Flagler, Vo
lusia, Seminole, Lake, Marion, 
Sumter, Citrus, Hernsndo and 
Pasco counties.

Tbe Rawls plan puts Volusia 
into a, district represented by 
Congressman BUly Matthews of 
Gainesville, The Karl plan creates 
a district composed of Volusia, 
Brevard, Seminole, Flagler, SI. 
Johns, -Clay and Putnam.

Board Considering 
Supporting Bill 
To Prohibit Wells

District 8 County Commissioner 
James P. Avery asked the County 
Commission Tuesday to support a 
statewide bill prohibiting surface 
drainage wells from tiring Install
ed In Florida.

“We know for a fact that there 
Is a danger of contamination in 
drainage well* and by backing this 
bill we can eliminate this menace,” 
Avery laid.

Avery asked the b o a r d  to 
meet with State Rep. Mack Clave- 
land Jr. Saturday and get addi
tional details on the bill and that 
a resolution be adopted in support 
of the legislation.

The commission held off any ac
tion until a conference can be ar
ranged with Ctevelend.

Approved a plat for the Jat-AWi 
fronton on Hwy, 17*92 off HK 43d.

Double Celebration 
Set For Civitans

The Sanford Civilan Club will be 
observing a double celebration 
when they meet at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant, Thursday s t 7 p.m.

This will be the third anniver
sary of the local organisation and 
the 41 st anniversary of Civilan In
ternational.

A special program of events has 
been planned with a speech by spe
cial guest, Lt. Governor, Eugene 
Klssam end a presentation of the 
Civitss Creed by Pest President 
William Hslback.

"What Civitan has meant to thia 
community'* will be discuated by 
Pait President Edwin Lindsey 
and an outline of "Aims and Objec- 
Uvea of Civilan” by President-elect 
John Bromley.

(Eh? S b ra lit
WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 88-92, Low tonight, 60-65.
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WASHINGTON fUPH — The 

National Cot legists Athletic 
Association coencU today lift
ed 14a ban on Auburn Univer
sity that bat been la effect lor 
five year*.

Brutal Storm Ravages East
News Briefs

Sentencing: Set
FORT PIERCE (UPD-Joseph 

A. Peel Jr. will be sentenced to 
day for planning the murder of 
Circuit Judge C. E. Chilling worth.

Favorable Report
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Mem

ber* of a House Judiciary sub
committee will make a favorable 
report to the full committee on 
bill* authorizing federal urban re 
news! fund* for Orlando, Plant 
City, St. Augustine, Fort Lauder 
dale and Daytons Bcaeh.

Bomb Threat
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Vie 

tor Ray DuCharme, 18-yesr-old 
Florida State University student 
from Toledo, Ohio, remained In 
jail in lieu of 83,000 bond today 
for allegedly making a false re 
port that a bomb bad been plae 
cd in the chamber of the Slate 
Senate.

Pilot Killed
PENSACOLA (UPI) — Naval 

authorities here today identified 
Ensign William Wade Shcaltr. 25, 
of Pensacola, as tbs student'pilot 
killed Tuesday when his Jet plane 
crashed on the Navy landing 
field at Orange Grove, Texas. The 
victim was the son of Lt. Com
mander and Mrs. W. E. Shcsfer 
of Pensacola.

Falls Back
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A bill 

calling for a 8750 scross-lhe-board 
pay raise for Florida school 
teacher* fell back a step on the 
legislative committee ladder to
day. The Senate Education Com
mittee assigned the controversial 
measure to ■ subcommittee for 
"more study." The bill, which 
would cost so eitimsted 872 mil
lion during tbe coming Iwu years, 
is given little chance of passage 
in the economy-minded 1061 ses
sion.

Postal Operations Confronts Board
confusing poaUl delivery 

____fo Seminole County con
fronted commits loners Tuesday 
with Urn board setting ter •  study 
erf Just what county areas are 
Serviced by out-of-county post of-

r
hoard authorised

ctor Robert Brown to rooduct

Tha proposal was mads by Dis
trict I  Commissioner James P. 
Avery who said " th en  was a 
good bunk of real estate invol
ved."

"I don't knew what we can do 
about it—but we must do tome- 
thtog and I'll volunteer to go to 
Waahfogtoo if need bo,” Avery 
■aid.

Brown said that one possibility

could be raising to first clast 
status tbe post olficet at Alta
monte Springs and Fern Park but 
U would still have to coma from 
Washington.

Tbe board asked Brown to 
make the study and report back.

The majority of the south end 
of domiaolo County to served by 
post office! In, Apopka, Meltlsnd 
and Winter Park.

House Committee 
Kills Highway Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
House Huadt Committee voted 
lt-9 today to kill the controversial 
proposal creating a state highway 
commissioner, after Guv. Ferris 
Bryant's legislative assistant, Max 
Urcwcr told them Bryant wee not 
in favor of It.

The measure to create the com
missioner's post was the strongest 
move endorsed by Sen. Scott 
Kelly's interim roads committee. 
Kelly made e strong pitch for 
approving the proposal and aald 
alter the vote, "I'm  not through.”

Today or Thuraday, Kelly aald, 
ha will Introduce another bill with 
“a new twill” he hopes will 
induce the House to approve tbe 
proposal.

The committee's vole today wes 
a reversal from Tuesday, when 
In a *-T straw vote it temporarily 
approved the measure.

By United Press International
Hrulal windstorms, hall and 

heavy rain struck between the 
Ozarka and the Appalachians to
day behind a alow-grinding cold 
front headed for Ilia Eaal Coast.

The late April atortn, responsi
ble for ravaging a score of com
munities T u e s d a y ,  gathered 
strength in Tennessee and Ken
tucky during tbe night and set off 
widely scattered thundershowers 
from South Carolina to Maine.

At Warren, Pa., the Allegheny 
River mounted a foot above 14- 
foot flood stage, closing off tha 
city's West End and flooding 
basements in tire business die; 
trlct. Swollen creeka deposited 
two feet of water across Washing
ton, Pa., atreeU and minor flood

ing waa reported in many west
ern Pennsylvania towns.

Other Hooding threatened along 
tha Wabash and White Rivers in 
Indiana and th* Petite Saline near 
Hoonville, Mo.

Flash floods deluged tha West 
Virgins Panhandle during the 
night under two Inches of rain. 
Glutted Wheeling Creek forced 
motorists to abandon two cars,

Outside the sturm area, tit* na
tion enjoyed generally fair weath
er, with patches of snow in th* 
northern Great Plains and north
ern Rocky Mountains and light 
drittle along tha northern Pacific 
Coast.

Th* U. S. Weather .Bureau 
blamed eastern weather turbu
lence on a clash of cold and warm 
air masses in the Ohio and cen

tral and lower Mississippi valleys. |
Severs thunderstorms and a pos

sible tornado ripped southwestern 
Ohio late Tuesday, killing at least 
two persons and leaving wide
spread damage.

Authorities estimated the etonn 
damaged a t laatl 20 percent of 
homea and buildings at Eaton, 
Ohio, a town of 1,000 on th* In
diana border. The town'* mayor 
declared an emergency and Ohio 
Gov. Michael Di Salle ordered Na
tional Guard and highway patrol 
reinforcamenta for local authori
ties.

At Cincinnati, wind* up to 81 
miles per hour toppled a steeple 
from the Mount Auburn Methodist 
Church and showered debris that 
injured two women pedestrians.

THREE OF the leader* in tha revolt against French President Da Gnull* 
nre shown above. They arc, from left, General of tha Army Andre-Marie 
Zeller, Gen. Maurice Chelle and Gen. Edmond Jauhaud.

West Side School 
To Hold Roundup

A pre-school roundup fur all 
children entering the first grade 
in September will be held at 
West Side Primary School Thurs
day at I  p.m.

Parents are requested to bring 
birth certificates and are re
minded tost fo order to begin 
school next fell a child roust be 
** years of age before Jan. 1, 
1882.

Castro Firing 
Squads Shoot Two

MIAMI (U P I)-P re m ie r  Fide) 
Castro's firing squads have ax- 
ecuted two civilian* in Malania* 
province for Joining In an uprii- 
ing when rebel forree invaded tha 
area last week, Havana radio an
nounced today.

The broadcast said they joined 
■idea with tha invaders when ths 
rebel* reached Playa Giron In the 
Bay of Pig* area.

Fifty othere were sentenced to 
Jail terms of from on* to 30 yean.

Th* were convicted epeclfically 
of revolt against the powers of tha 
state in til* provinces of Metansaa 
and lota Villas, the radio said. It 
added that they were captured 
near the Giron beachhead.

The Havana radio announced 
tbe executions '■officially" today, 
bul th* firing squad death* were 
understood to h*v* been carried 
out tiunday.

Today’s announcement waa the 
first reference to th* 80 person* 
sentenced to Jail. Havana previ* 
ously announced thet 83 pereons 
wet* on trial in liatanxas, accused 
of •‘counter-revolutionary activ
ities.”

Th* total number executed in 
th* peat eight dty* is 34, with 83 
killed by firing squad* since th* 
firet of th* year.

Havana's Radio Rebeld* said in 
a broadcast that 98 persons In
jured in last week’s invasion fight
ing have been hospitalised.

Baton ChangeB
The City Uecrestion Department 

announced today a change fo the 
day and titna of (he baton claaaes. 
Beginning thia week, classes will 
meet at I  a. m. Saturdays at tha 
Southaide School, Instead of F ri
days at 4 p.m. as previously sched
uled.

» **4.

Algeria Insurrection 
Crushed; Generals Flee

ALGIERS. Algeria (U Pl)-The 
generals who led a four-day Al
gerian revolt against France fled 
In disgrace and defeat today but 
were reported arrested st tlie 
Foreign Legion base at Zcraldt 
IS miles from Algiers.

French Information Minister

Two Men Face 
Break-In Count

Two Seminole County men were 
charged today with breaking Into 
two places of business in the 
county, th* Sheriff's office report
ed.

Earl Wayne Martin and Roland 
Health were charged with enter
ing Fosgstes Equipment Plant in 
Forest City and Payne's Hard
ware store in Longwood.

The men took some equipment 
in the Kosgste place end over 8400 
in fishing supplies from the hard
ware store, Deputy J. Q. Gallo
way aald.

Annual TB Meet 
Set This Week

Mrs. Lorraine L. Graham, exe
cutive secretary of the Seminole 
County Tuberculotia and Health 
Asia., Mrs. W. W. Tyre, president, 
Mrs. B. 8. Rowan and Dooald H. 
Fletcher will toava Thursday to 
attend the three-day annual meet
ing of the Florida Tuberculosis 
and Health Assn., which will taka 
place at the Hotel Robert Mayer fo 
Jacksonville.

Th* local offlca of tha TB Assn, 
will b* doted from Thursday un
til Monday.

Luuis Tarrenotra announced In 
Paris that all th* ringleaders of 
the four-day rebellion would be 
brought to trial before a military 
tribunal. They face possible death 
by firing squad.

Terre noire said on* of the ring
leaders Gen. Maurice Chalto, 
would b* returned to Paris "with
in the next few hours.” It* will 
b* lodged 1a Santa prison.

Th* whereabouts o( the other 
let cling insurrectionists were got 
clear. Tcrrcnolra said some of th* 
"le tter accomplices" In th* up
rising had reached Gibraltar by 
plant*. Ha did not identify them.

It was announced that President 
Charles DsGaulto would conlinu* 
to hold for a time tha dictatorial 
power* ha was give* Sunday to 
deal with tbe revolt.

DaGsulto moved swiftly to con- 
solidats tha amasing victory h* 
bad won with hardly a shot Brad.

Police Probing 
Grocery Break-In

Police today are Investigating a 
braak-in at Owen's Grocery Store 
on Willow Ave. where a large 
assortment of clgarala war* stolen.

Entry was gained by breaking 
th* .lock on tha front door some
time Tuesday night.

Among tha Items stolen war* 
eight cartoos of clgarata and as
sorted boxes of candy.

Technical H itch
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

technical bitch today postponed 
for SI bourn th* Inst aebadufod
tost of America'! man-fo-tpae* 
capsule before tha first flight of 
an astronaut

Indiana tornadoes Tuesday its- 
jured three' persons near Rich
mond and caused damage in four 
counties. Tha tw itter ripped part, 
of the roof off tha Fayatte Cen
tral High School a t Harrisburg, 
spewed furniture across ths coun
tryside at Waterloo and picked up 
trailer - trucks along Intarstato 
Highway 74.

In Arkansas, a tornado chalked 
up an estimated (180,000 damage 
at Arkansas State College, Jones
boro, and Injured two students. A 
funnel that never touched down 
set off 88 m.p.h. winds a t Walnut 
Uidge, Ark. Winds up to 70 m.p.h, 
uprooted trees at Little Rock, 
broke stained glass domes in ths 
Capitol chambers and drove flood 
water* into ths Capitol basement,

Rocket Failure 
Fizzles U. S. '61 
Space ManJiope

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPf) — 
America’s hopes of firing an as
tronaut Into orbit this year were 
ell but ended today by ths dsotrue* 
tlon of an off-cours* Atlas missile 
In a crucial tost shot.

Scientists still planned to send 
n man on a ahortee trip Into apaca 
next weak, however.

An aacap* system rescued n 
space capsule a  apllt-aacond be
fore its rocket booster waa blown 
up by a rang* safety officer Tues-’ 
day. Ths functioning of the escape 
system heightened tha shaneat 
that aa aatronant map ride n 
Redstone rocket 111 tnllaa up and 
about (60 mile* over th* Atlantia 
next Tuesday.

Tha aapsule fired Tuesday ta r 
ried a  robot •‘astronaut” which 
th* United State* had hoped to an* 
bit with n modified Atlas rocket 
and recover l i e  minutes lator—a 
full rahaarsal for on orbital flight 
by on* of tho nation's saves high
ly trained astronauts.

But tha rocket veered from Ha 
flight path and had to b# destroy, 
•d 41 seconds after blast-off. This 
was the second failure la tho At
las' last three missions in th* Pro
ject Mercury man-into-epaea pro
gram. i

Mercury Director Robert R. Gil- 
ruth aald lator a  manned orbital 
flight for America "la still oa tha 
schedule for this calendar year.” 
Other sources said, however, tha 
prospect* war* dim Indeed that all 
the ehut* would go "down tbe line” 
low a mI a previously planned No
vember target date.

Congo Troops 
Detain Tshombe

COQUILHATVILLE, Th* Cong* 
(UPI) — Congolese troops halted 
Katanga Province President 
Molt* Tibombe at lb* airport to
day when he tried to fly horn* 
from a round-table conference *f 
Congolese leaders.

Th* Incident ram* twu days af
ter Tsbomb* had delivered an 
ultimatum to President Joseph 
Kssavubu demanding that the 
central government leader re
nounce U>* United Nations.

Ttombe told more th in  It* 
da legates gathered her* at a con
ference staking to sat up plana 
for a federation of states fo this 
strifa-tons country Hut ho would 
■at return to th* meetings tuticta 
Kasavubu accepted his ultimatum.

Soma reports reaching Unpaid- 
villa claimed Tabomb* had h**w 
arrested. Thia could not h a .c  
firmed immediately. , **



Lcdr. I». G. Faulkner who h.-.' 
been the Aircraft Matirinl Office, 
is expecting to be dctachcil in July 
Ills  relief Cotmnnn.’cr W. C. Berg

Starting in June and continuing 
through Auiruit. many new face* 
will be seen on the Heavy Attack 
Wir.r One Staff as new officer* 
mrive and old one* depart for new 
duty station*.

Cdr. H. H. Oalxtrnr, Win* Itead- 
ineaa Officer will depart in Juna 
fur Tialning Squadron V,T-:il at 
Whitinir Field, Pensacola, His re
lief Commander C. H. Tuckrr has 
already reported aboard.

Lcdr. J. D. Langford will leave 
for Ilia Naval War College, New
port. It. I. in July.

As she m akjii, arts and rrafls and oilierColmful rr»#i»ionl*» marked Ihr. of Scoullns In «»nfnrd
KnlcrtaJnmcnl was pruvidrd by 

two l.akr Mary boy* ami alrls 
irtmpr win. performed Indian 
dincri. After two danre*. thr In
dian* Jumped down off Ilia Stage 
and look snina mamliart of the 
andlrnea up on Ilia H air to dame 
with tlirin. Bom* vary joung 
Hrownirt, not m rr wliellirr the In 
dian* warr real or not, gave loud 
•rraama and hradrd "for Ihr 
hllli."

Anulhrr Lake Mury troop also 
rnlrrlalnrd Ihr aodianer w.lh 
aolhanlle Hawaiian diners, com- 
plala with palm and flower setting 
and grass skirls and lali. <#

Mrs. William Millar, diilrict 
riialnuan rummrndrd the peril- 
ripanla and said "We aiirnd our 
haarthfall thank* t« all leader* and 
parciils, olllcrri and .Seoul* who 
worked *o hard la tnak* our fair 
a sure#**."

str.il is also nl>"Srd. V
Lieut. I.. 11. Sicets, AdniinistruJudy L« lender, Senior Seoul, 

fa te  the walramlriR address and 
Sue Dullard narrated the hlilury

detached in, live Officer will be 
| August after being relieve! by Ho 
i sign D. I- Keck.

H ie  f in a l u iie-ntan show o f the 
aeason was placed I Ins week by 
th e  M ailfm d A r t  A*an, In (he Hen- 
k f r ik  show room.

The w orka  of Joseph M ath leus, 
h ig h  a ch o jl a r t  tn s lru r lo r  and 
m a iu lw r o f  I lia  aaaocla lloni w ill ha 
on d isp lay  lo r  tw o  weak*. Tha as- 
ao ria tlon  reqitaaled th a t ha ih o w  
bta own p a in tin g *  a fte r  he super- 
vised tha  a rra n fe m e n u  o f a ll the 
o th e r one-man allows,

Tha p lr lu re a  range fro m  rea lism  
tei va ry  modern and are a ieeu led  
In  m any media, In r lu d i i i f  paatsl, 
w a te r color, tem pera  and o l l i .

M a th leu s  jo ined  lire  arhoul a rt 
p ro g ra m  a fte r  h av ing  been •  
teacher o f  e lv lra , A m e ilra n  M a lo ry  
•a d  vo ra tlan a t gu lrian re , Ha has 
re n tlnued  h i a own a r t  atudlea and 
ia  a memlrer o f the new »Ia n  being 
in s tru c te d  b y  H a l M rln lo a H  In  f ig 
u re  d ra w in g  and p o rtra itu re .

Tha a r t  aaeorla tion  Invitee  the 
p ub lie  to  v iew  the e a h lb lt d a lly  
d u r in g  husliiesa h ou r* a t fle n k a i-

THE VERY LATEST STYLES OK PARIS FASHIONS were ah.iwn to 
in urn burn uf I lie Elk* ('lull at a Fan h ion Show mid party held Saturday at 
the (,'lub. Porting in their original creation*, designed exclusively fur thin 
nhmv are from left "Pepin" (Pete) Howernox, in lilue satin; "Miss Steph
anie" (Sieve) Anilroskn in a Hawaiian Munm; "Miss Janice" (P. P.) Dona
hue in the latest thing In beachwear; "Miss U'illa Mae" (Hill) Hardin in a 
tail-girl fashion and handsome stole: "Miss Bobby" (Robert) Billimer, in 
an uff-the-shoulder gown; ami "Miss Mltr.le" (Maishall) 1 Kingston, in two- 
piece bathing suit with beach hut, aun glasses and towel to complete tha 
ensemble. (Jameson Photo)

Twirler Wins
Lyman High* Barbara Digs* 

placed first In her division In Ihe 
Kingdom of ihe Sun Twirling 
Contest held In Ocala April 15. 
The talented member of the Grey
hounds also placed In the twirl- 
off of the senior division.

viewed Ihe rstillila on every 
phase of scowling, project!, home-

N o rth  Orlando Cub Ico u ta , Dan 
4, M i* .  Kwtteit H itle r, f t i  Edge- 
w o n  Ave.. 4 p. in .

MIF MB CHJMATII W* wnU to UMei you
and pwaonally ahow you your now Gaft 
Center. Wa think you'll agrea it'a the moat 
ph le a n t, congminl plaoa you’ve ever v ini ted. 
If you Hve 20 milea or more away, we sug
gest you nhop the beautiful Gold Bond Gift 
Catalog and tin* our convenient MAIL 
ORDER SERVICE. Alt gifU are promptly 
■hipped daneeily bo your hosxw PREPAID!

«E* GOLD BOND GIFTS DMF1AYBM See for
younelf this wonderful world o f distinctive 
gift*. Gifts of every description for your borne 
. . .  your fam ily. . .  and yourself. Gifts that 
are carefu lly  selected from the moat popular 
linee of the nation's foremost piumifhrtiifMp 
Gifts that arc yotsirnloi*because taaaitM ^e 
on the average, less books, leas total pur- 
ohssM w s  assdsd bo get Gold Bond Gtfhk

N u tth  O iL n d u  V o lu n te er F ir#  
D e p t,  F it#  H a ll, 7 p. in .

IwingweoJ V»lunl##r Ftrn Dept 
Fits Hall, 7.ro p. m.

Moye Services 
Set Thursday

Funeral servlet* Mr Mrs. Beu
lah 8. May* wins died Monday 
will b# held at I p. in. Thursday 
at Iha First Methodist Church In 
Hanford with IUv. John T. Adam* 
Jr. oJtlclaUni.

tlutipi will bo in Cvariroon 
t'em etny with bent mole Chapter 
I, Older ot Kastorn Star, con- 
dueling graveside aertiro*.

Tho hody wtU bo at tho church 
from J p. in. until 4 p. a .  on 
Thursday,

m m  tuciaac i n  mm
Complete with covor, Control Mas- 
Ur ThtA-mo»Ut Unit and It* cows 
pteSnly Immersible pan.

NKIURNOWC tU W  8 m  M N
Easy Vo grip, beat ratisUnl h * »  
oi# . . ,  accural# Oral tar soneit 
tom per* fur* on a! fibres!

18 quart capacity Perfect lor roast 
mg and baking. White m s im S s M  
chroma trrrn. Easy to-dean.

We Who
accurately even 
on lugnl 
Modem it**wm 
. . . convenient 
carrying

equipment 
toe cutting, 
soaping, 
tapering hair.
Instruction
he-'

underarms! A 
eeriest e.lt tar 
any Wgi

m s m v u  m u i i r  i i w m h
V  casserole of «u«cA heabng atu 
nunum a*or. win gleaming, con

so GOLD BOND s ta m p s  f r e e
T o  e v e ry o n e  w h o  c o m e s  In !

Ju. . us for your valuable coupon Hut'* worth FREE 
Gold Bund Stamps when redeemed st your frisndly 
Gold Bond Fond Store No purrha** ncvcwvary!

whM >pu do. . .  trisit 
FAMILY! II |ou rm4 
UMOtfOO 
ohont r / u i u m i  
biloto noon to ottinio 
too mon») tho um t d«y!

MORE MID DOW GIFTS ARE YOURS FASTER BECAUSE...THEY TAKE LESS 
BOOKS...LESS STAMPS ON THE AVERAGE...AND LESS TcOTAL PURCHASESI

M  lM to.*
IIN M •  IW

HAM II W
1 8 N l»W
) » N I IN
UJW 14 M
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When People Think of Quality 
Meats They Think of Foodmart

— THE HOME OF CHOICE WESTERN 
HARD CORN-FED REEF . . .  at low 
Money Saving Prices!

SMALL • MEATY

Lb.

BUDGET

BACON Lb 3 9 ‘
FRESH GROUJ

BEEF
<D «>2 L bB - ,8 9 ‘

FULL CUT B V

Round STEAK 7 9
LYKE’S CIRCUS ^

Wieners 2 6 9 '
PORK LOIN ROAST

Rib End Loin End

Lb. Lb.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Wa Feature Quality Produce At The Lowest Prices In Town 

TENDER. LOCAL ^

Yellow SQUASHY 1 9
LOCAL

Cauliflower 2
FANCY

Cucumbers
NEW, YELLOW

Onions

Heads

Each

Lbs.

noons
Ammonia qt.

Modess 12’s

Ig  LARUE

Trend 2 Uoi,i

C. KlUSI’Y

Crackers

PLAN t Elt'S

Peanuts tB"T'« Or. 3 7 ‘ ’l ...... ...... ;  12 Or.
NIAGARA

Starch n ‘
ARGO

Starch 2 KV.. .O ,  “ MT .  _  - J 1 C
Starch 2 V...

FOODMARTS
fV  n  n j m g m M g h ^  —

!
 V A LU A B LE  P

C O U P O H l f j f y f

{The ftattfnrR Nrrnm
\TVilTAur. 2ti,"TDGl—PSj;e

REGULAR LO W , LO W  PRICES  
VALUABLE GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE!

Extra Stamps and Gifts 
Just For V isiting Our Store

GO FREE 
COLD BOND . 

STAMPS
| IV I IH THIS COUPON 

With purchase of 2 
Giant Bara Neatlaa 

Candy
Fondmart • 25lh Si.

| VOID AFTER APR. 2t 
Limit 1 Coupon Par 

#1 _____ Family __

NESTLE'S

CANDY

L « a O N
50 FREE 

GOLD ROND 
STAMPS

I WITH THIS COUPON 
With purchase or 2 
can, Nokomi* Wild 

Iticc
Foodmart ■ 2Jlh Si. 

.VOID AFTER APR. 29 
Limit 1 Coupon Par 

Family _____
/ V W 'V V ,  v / W ' A

50 FREE £  
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

With purchair of 2 
quarts T r ti tr  l.aundrj 

Starch
Foodmart - 2Slh St.

VOID AFTER APR. 2!
Limit I Coupon Par 

. Family. __  -

50 FREE 
GOLD ROND 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 
With purchase of Hall 

Gallon Saaltrut Ira 
Craam

Foodmart • 2*51h St. 
VOID AFTER APR. 29 

Limit I Coupon Par 
\ Family

G iant
Bars

•
WITH THIS PURCIIAMR 
Gat 30 Fraa (.old lltmd 

Stamp* — WITH COUPON

NOKOMIS

WILD RICE
Cana

WITH THIS PURCHASE 
Gat 30 Frae Gold llond 

Stamp* — WITH COUPON

TEXIZE LA UN Dll V

STARCH

<

Qla.

WITH THIS PURCHASE 
Gat 30 Fraa Gold llond 

Stamp* — WITH COUPON
-------- j-----------------------------------

SEA {.TEST

Ice Cream
Gal.

WITH THIS PURCHASE 
Gat 30 Fraa Gold Bond 

Stamp* — WITH COUPON

SHORTENING
50 FREE • 

GOLD ROND 
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON
W ilh purrhs.r or 3-lb. 

ran Snowdrift 
Foodmart • ZAtti St. 

VOID AFTER APR. 29 
Limit 1 Coupon Paa ► 

Family >
/ ^ V v V v

50 FREE 
GOLD ROND 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON

With purrha.a of 72- 
oonca I'laatic Pitcher 
Foodmart • 2Slh St. 

VOID AFTER APR. 29 
Limit I Coupon Par 

Family

GOLD ROND 
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON 
Willi purrha** of 
paakaaa of Jena's 

Piaaa
Foodmart • 2ilh St.

VOID AFTER APR. 29 , 
Limit I Coupon Par

Family >>
I t

Snowdrift

PLASTIC

PITCHER
72-0/.

WITH THIS PURCHASE 
Gat 30 Fraa Gold llond 

Stamp* -  WITH COUPON

JEN OS

PkR.

WITH THIS PURCHASE 
Gel 30 Frae Gold llond 

Stamp* — WITH COUPON

Delicious Frozen 
Chun King CHOW

MEINSO FREE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

With purrha** of 
package of Chun King 
Chicken Chaw Mala 
Foodmart - ZGlh St. . 

VOID AFTER APR. 29 
Limit I Coupon Par 

Family

Pkg

WITH THIS PURCHASE 
Gel 30 Free Gold Bond 

Slam pa — WITH COUPON

Save free BOND stamp*

We are inviting you. our friends — lltc (.’list a mere of Ftmdiuart— 
to help celebrate the GRAND OPENING of your Gold Rond 
Redemption Center for Central Florida . . . .  and in appreciation 
fur your patronage we arc giving — ’

50 FREE Gold Bond Stamps
FREE to evert Adult visiting nur stare this week , . . ASK 

• CASHIER FOR YOUR 50-STAMP COUPON — No Purchase 
Necessary.

REGISTER fo r FREE GIFTS
Many Beautiful Gifts Being Given Away Absolutely Free . . .  No 
Obligation. See illustration on facing page.

KRAFT

Limit 1 
With *5 
Or More 

Order

FFV i z r  WAFERS Rag. 39a 
Pkga.

1 0 0

— Lb. 
Can

WITH THIS PURCHASE 1 * 
Gat 30 Frar Gold Bond 

Stamp* — WITH COUPON

CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT ^  M t-

c o ^  4 J ^V V itli 
■  •  S5 Or 
V  More 

Order

Heinz KETCHUP 1 ‘IS 4 9 ‘
FLORIDA CRYSTALS A

5  £  4 l

9
i  w ith 

Order. 
I’leiihc

Iio n n e t  Margarine 2 lbs. 4 9 ‘
KING COLE ELRERTA Bj^ n(/,

Peach Halves " 1 9 .
Shurfine FLOUR 5 3 9 ‘

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
SWANSONS

TV Dinners ^ " 5 9
McKENZIE'fl

Broccoli Spears 
Cream Style Corn 
Butter Beans

Pkgs.

O W N
~«urCT

FOODMART
PARK AT 25th

JACK HUNT Is the now 
president of tho Methodist 
Men’s Club of Grace Meth
odist Church. He wns in
stalled last week in tha t 
post.

Kennedy's Plan 
To Aid Depressed 
Faces Last Test

W ASHINGTON I UP) — rr*»U 
dent Kennedy’* |:)Dt million pro- 
plain for rc-vltnlitihg economical
ly depressed communities today 
fared it* Inst, and probably its 
toughest, congressional hurdl*.

Administration furres were con
fident tho Hun.a would approva 
the measure nml acrid it on to the 
White House by mld-nflernoon de
spite new opputillon engendered 
by a dispute uver it* "back door 
financing.”

But Chairman Julm W, Byrne* 
i»L the GOP Policy Committee fora- 
saw n "rinse vote.” The romnilttea 
Tuesduy afternoon agtecd to fight 
House passage of tha meusura in 
an effort to force elimination of 
the disputed financing provision.

Thu so-called “back door financ
ing” would penult federal outlay* 
of f:uiu million without requiring 
the adminlstintion to get the fund* 
a ppt op tinted by Congress, a* la 
custommy for such program*.

Lake Mary RA’s 
Plan Camping

The Royal Ambnssndur* of th* 
First Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary met a t the church with tha 
leaden. T. S. Anderson and Bob 
dories, in charge.

The opening prayer wa* given 
by Wayne Ileal. Alan Homan lad 
in the King* Businas*. Robert 
Human led in the Allegiance. 
Wesley Anderson conducted a 
•piestion ami answer pciiod an 
Commission and Declaration.

Tlie lesion on llie subject of HA 
Brave Slnud” wa* given by Rickey 
llavis, Russell Avmy, Wesley An
derson, Robert ami Wayne Human.

A romping trip wa* discussed, 
jh e  closing prayer was mada by 
Rickie DAvis.

home 20 thousand year* ago, 
most of North America w u  cov. 
cred with a layer of 1c* hundred* 
of fort thick.

Legal Notice
i% r im  it iii.t IT m i n r  n r  THN
\ IVIII J I 111 I IVI. MUM IT IV 
I Ml Mill *1.111 Mll.l; Mil .\TV, 
• T.tllllllV.
in m m m t .ii i  m i. i i ih i .
KAHT IIIUKlKI.VS -vMIMl* 
liWK, a .Vis Turk curnorattnn.

l'UtaUff,
v a.
IllriM I’.l' IV. lilt GW Kit and
k vTiniitiM: i. i n tnvan . n *
air*, .ml Ml.VIA 1- FUUT, alngla. 

Defendant*.
mi i H : i  n ii :it :m i iih o iiiii:i* 

o r  m u  .ii vti.in mi it  r u n
I'lllll.I 1.11*1 m t

Tin t:i iiim >  v,. m tuw icn and
k A im :i; t . \ ;  i .  iiHtcwnn. 
h i .  . I t r .  M il.VIA U  FO R T , 
• IikiI-. Ami .ill unknown par-
Mr. cUlniluu any lutsrsst t>r, 
t tirou t i. i ltr or against
•-11 t.w r *»r ny of th* ahpva
iiuiufJ | .w < who msy he
ila.nl n i’ l know a Is be 
ilssd or mIIV”.

t o i '. iim tA itu  vv. niiBWKit, 
KATIICIU.Ni: I. IIItl'.VVKIt sn.t 
Hll.VIA 1.. I'll . ■> li.rety noti-
fled that a i* luplslnt fur Fore
closure of Murtgav* h*s baen flltil 
against )uii. amt >.<u are r . ’iulrsil 
iu asrv* * copy of your Ansnsr 
or l*Jrsilin*« 10 th. Complaint i*n 
th* Plaintiffs attorney, Joseph U. 
Kllaaerald, : : i  Hscurity Trust 
Hull,tins. M la ml 12. Florida, an* 
(It* III* original Answer or Plead- 
Ilia In I ha of fh o of the Clark of 

I ihs Circuit L'jurt on *r lisfor* the 
lr<l tiny bf Mn|'* A* O. Mil. If
you full to do so. Judgment by de
fault Will hs taken against yw* 
fill III. relief dsnisndsd In ihs
Complaint.in . di a.tlpll'in of ths real 
in uorrls iirni a.il.d sasinsl 1st 

l .u i  12. W o rk  IS, T O W N blT B  
n r  MHlTIt C HIJI. COTA, a 
• u Inti vision a i. cording to Ihs 
plat thriauf, rttord.d In 
flat llnvk 2. Paa*a *4 In It 
Inclusive. of Ihs Public Itse- 
i.iJs u( gtoilnnl* Cuuuly. 
Florida.

This unties shall b*. publish** 
wile* sari, wsek fur four rensse- 
u tii. ...ska In tha Hanford Harald.

PUNK AMI OlinKRKU at gaa* 
fnrd. Htmlnuls Onunty, Florida, 
(his 2rd day of April, A. I), 1MI 
IdtSALj

Arthur M. Backwllh. 
trite* rsai i Coari Ito T. Tfclssi

Jnseph U. FltageraV*
t i l  Rocurlljr T ruat D ill lt l ig r
Miami. 1*. JUnrtAa <
BaMNfe* « a B  ft m  m, h , mm.



Wr

i t  a Seattle, Waih., lubuft 
three mother* recently picketed 
the modem ▼triton of the little 
red aehoolhouie in proteit a fain t t 
parenta taxiing their children to 
and from icbool.

The picketing mother* claimed 
that the mom-driven “ taxi*" Jam 
In front of the acboolhouae end 
create’ a traffic hazard foe the 
children who walk to achool.

Since It wai dcilgned aa a walk* 
la tchool—with none of it* pupil* 
redding mere than nine-tenth* of 
a mile away—the pro Letting mo
ther* figured It ought to bo kept 
strkkly walk-in.

However aentlble their reason
ing, these mother* probably won't 
win their “ let ’em walk" battle. 
Tor too many mothers today feel 
guilty If they don't continually 
knock themselves out to do things 
for their children. They Just can’t 
bring themselves to send their 
children to school on foot. They 
doo't toel they are being good mo
ther* If they aren't being overly 
protective.

Yet, .actually any child whose 
mother drive* him to and from 
school when bo Uvea la easy walk
ing distance la depriving him of a 
lot o f fun along with denying him

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NKA) Se

curitise and Exchange Commission 
here la keeping a close watch on 
the battle of financial giants for 
management of the Alleghany 
Corp. that controls over $7J bil
lion in railroad and other Invest
ment*.

This battle cornea to a head May 
1 at AUeghany's annual stockhold
ers meeting ot Lord Baltimore 
hotel, Baltimore, Md.

The "general" on one aide of 
this war Is Alfcn P. Kirby, SI- 
ysar-old Eastern financier worth 
around |200 million. ‘He Is a son 
of one of the sin founders of Wool- 
worth's and Is today its largest 
single stockholder, lie is also larg
est tingle stockholder In New 
York Central and Alleghany Corp. 
Itself.

Loader* of the opposing fortes 
for control of Alleghany *r* the 
Murchison brothers—John D* >9, 
and Clint O. Jr., 07—reportedly 
worth about «160 million. They are 
the eons of CUnt W. Murchison 
8 r , old and ailing Texas oilman, 
one of the richest men in America.

Securities and Exchange Com
mission's responsibility In a battle 
of this kind Is to see that stock
holder* whoso votes are solicited 
by warring factions are given ac
curate information In compliance 
with 0EO proxy nils*.

They provide that there can bo 
n* falsa or misleading statements 
by either side "which directly or 
Indirectly impugn character, inte
grity or personal ■ reputation or 
make chargee concerning Improp
er, Illegal or Immoral conduct or 
associations, without factual foun- 
datlon."

SEC Itself can t order correc
tion*. But It can seek court injunc
tions against the use of such mate
rial. And this weapon acts aa a 
strong deterrent on unethical op
erators. In the Alleghany battle, 
there hare been a  number of 
charges by both sides.

The interest in this case la far 
wider than that, howovar. In addi
tion to the 11,000 holders of Alio- 
gheny'e 10 million share* of com
mon, owners of stock In its princi
pal subsidiaries have a stake In 
thl* war. Alleghany control* the 
fSA billion New York Central, the 
I1 J  billion Missouri Padfle and 

M«i billion Inrottoro Divtrtl- 
fled Services—IDS—which man
age* eight investment companies 
with over 600,000 shareholders.

Kseently, Alleghany has also 
bought into Transa merles Corp., 
West Coast insurance holding 
company, tha B A O railroad to 
support it and NYC in tholr affort 
to control C A O.

Allegheny Chairman Kirby and 
hia former aaeociaU, the late rail- 
raad tycoon Robert ■*. Young, 
woro originally allied with Cllat

Alleghany had n deficit of $89 
million when Kirby wrai mode its 
president in 10IP. In 19*9 Its stock 
cold for from $ t to $4 o char*. In 
1998 ita range was $9 to flS. 
Though it hot never paid a divi
dend on iU common atoek, this 
year Kirby claimed its equity was 
$98 million in the black—on Im
provement of $111 million in 81 
years.

in  February, Kirby and hla as
sociates owned IS per cent of Al
leghany’s common, preferred end 
stock warrants, o*Umatad worth 
$17 million. Tba Murchison* own
ed 10 per cent, worth $U  million. 
Both aides began to buy heavily.

When the books closed April 14, 
tho Kirby forces claimed owner
ship of 14 per Sant of tb* share* 
end warrants snd woro claiming 
victory. Tha Murchison* claimed 
ownership of 27 per cent snd w on 
counting heavily on Independent 
stockholders who own 40 P *  cent 
of tho eherea to plsy the determin
ing role n t tho coming Msy Day 
meeting. •

Murchison fir. when they bought 
Into Now York Central.

Later, Young eold tho Murchi
son brothers a block of stock In 
Investors Dlvarsifisd Services. But 
when Robert Young committed 
■uleldo in 1988, tho Murchliona 
bought hla Alleghany holdings 
from his widow. Than they began 
o fight to tsks over control of 
IDS. They loci snd thslr repre
sentatives wars ousted from IDS 
management.

Lost September the Murchison* 
filed statement* with SEC an
nouncing their Intent to challenge 
Alleghany management. T h * y 
charged Kilby with "negative 
management" of Alleghany’s In- 
vsstaant policy and with "part- 
time management."

Tha young Munhlson brothers 
had eome to Now York from Dal
las 10 year* after tholr father had 
set up a personal holding company 
for them, and they had don* aU 
right. They may have though! 
.Kirby, a t his sge, would not fight 
What they did no! reckon with 
was his pride.

Donna knew l! was only a sou- 
pi* of mils* farther tin they reach
ed her hems, so shs grew deeper- 
ate and shivered harder than ever.

"Oh. It’s REALLY cold to
night," tha sxclaimad, and again 
Gerald dutifully reached over to 
place her wrap around her should
er*.

Before he wlthd-ww his arm, 
however, Donna added t

"Your arm fools so warm, Just 
laare It th a* ,"  which ha did.

Shs snuggled down Into the 
•rook of kls shoulder end finally

apeh  aa ona thug sines 1 h*v* 
I ! ' '  .
sympathy with tbs Italian*’ ok-! 
jetelon to tba TV portrayal of 
thslr countrymen s i  assassins, 
hijackers, rumrunners, snd band
itti la general .

But tbs objection docs pose a 
problem. When the police record* 
show that a Olussppc or •  Boceo

been la Italy, 1 am wholly la (JsfikM tb l'ahd  riding in  a mlte-
lloag car with fins (Amsrican).

Also, Kubobs, when they went 
■bout their crimes, would now 
and then pound something with 
the heels ef their shoes (Rus
sian), eat a mixture of rice and 
macaroni (Chinese and Italian), 
and stop ovary now and then to 
place a hat (Australian).

Ho one could possibly object 
to g. Kubeb’i  actions. The nams* 
of tho Xubebo would be carefully 
chosen, again so as not to m*k* 
anyone mad. They would havo 
hyphenated aams* embracing 
half tha globe.

A gsng . ehlefUln, when ready 
to nib out the opposition on the 
other side ef town, would sum
mon hie torpedo men thualy: 

"Okay, Algornon-Fritr-Joo-Pler- 
ro, you handle tho abotgun and 
you, Mustafa- NIcolaL Rocco-San- 
dy stay at ths wheel of the get
away oar. Whan the Job is done, 
•11 of you meet at tha abandoned 
house that is a combination vil
la- bungalow- skyscraper- ranch 
bouse- temple-gras* shack-chalet 
sad hacienda."

This mixed architectural style 
would prevent aayooe from Iden
tifying Kubebc with a real coun
try.

To further cloak the Identity of 
the Kubobe Uwy would speak Es-

could be n composite ef ALL the . ■

" S ib . I - .*  b. .h ... I Morioxn Ibtobd
wearing n monocle (Kngllsh), t ACMM SMtetotito 
leather trousers (German), amok- tU sad te th e  **•$*••»
lag a  clay pipe (Irish), eating n o S j T S t  8 mat

nntly half parted, be still had 
made as follow-up, so the gently 
suggested i 

"Why don’t  youT"
To which h# responded with aa 

artiste; —
'Why don't I w hatt’ *
•o  Donna kisssd him to win ths 

boa of chocolate* end vindicate hor 
feminine ellurt.

Shakeepear* perfectly dlagnoo- 
•d thl* typo of situation whoa ho 
wrote hie famous "Tuning of the 
Shrew."

For n girl like Donne will ulti
mately b#eotno o nagging wlfo un-

"I'll hot row a  bon of chocolates 
tha t Gerald will not klaa you to- 
night an year date," oho sold.

WeU, Donna had to toko tho 
wager. Gerald took hoc to the eon- 
sort tha t ntgbti then to a  supper 
slab afterwards.
' As they spun along toward hor 

hotel, ha etUl hadn’t  put hla arm 
around bar, an aha ahlvorsd tact- 
fclly and said;
."M y, Isn’t  i t  cool tonight?"
. Instead of picking bp kls cue, ho 

thoughtfully placed hor w r a p  
around bar shoulders, but that was

10:00 (!)  Bar Wlien
(S) I Lore boor 
(! )  O rbit

t i l l*  (II F U r T eer Kuash 
(«) VIS** Vltleee 

III** (1) Fries U  Blob!
(I )  Double Kspoeur*
(I)  M orale* Court 

l i l t*  (I) Concentration
t i :  Surprle* ro c k e ts  

,  I t )  Lev* TbSI Bob 
if:00 ( t )  T ra lb  *r Ceee*c»eaee* 

(*) Lora a t U fa  
(I )  CamaufUs*
THURSDAY P. ML

t i l l*  (I )  It Coat* Bo Too
(I)  Search P er TcotorrcW 
( t )  Number Fleaee 

t i l l*  (f )  Ouldlno D eb t 
11:11 ( »  NBC News Bepert
IlM (t> Fooae

(II  Dr. Hadeen'a ■ •tret
Jeu rne l

(I) Abeut fe c e s  
1:11 <•) As Ths W orts Turns 

( I )  Pleykouee • 
l i l l  U ) Jan  M arrnr Shew 

(SI fao e  The fac ie  
( I )  Tour Day In C sort 

1:1* (I )  L oretta Toang
t i t  o t*  ( f s m iir  ciesatee
( I f  Seven Kaye 

US* (I) Tonne Dr. ktalase 
(I )  Million li ra  
( I )  Queen f o r  A Dap 

• i l l  I t)  f ro m  Theta Boots
(*> Tha Verdict la T sore 
(») Who D* Tea Trnet 

*:** (II link*  Room f o r  Dc**r 
(I )  B righter ro p  
(•> American BnnSeuog 

III* (II Oooral Storm
(I )  M n  e f  Night 

III*  t i l  Here'* Mollpweod 
III* (I) •  tro leck Movie 

(! )  Uncle W all 
(I) Poser*  PUpheaee 

1:11 (•> Quick Drew MeOrew
(I)  Itockp on* HI* Frlee*#

WEDNESDAY P. M. .
I:M (!) » O'Clock M orli

(I) Channel Ola Newsroom 
#:!* I t )  N. T. Confidential 
l i t*  (I) A tlantia W eather 

(3) Newicope Newe 
1:11 (S) Oar Mlea Brooke 

(I) MIS Pie. Nawa
• i l l  (I) Miami Undercover
•  l«« (I) H untiep-Brlaklep

(I) ABU Near*
( t)  llalntioir Beneh Partp  

Til* (I) Manhunt
( t)  Beet ef tha Poet 

T ill (I) Dane Bdwerde 
Tile i t )  Wi i m  Train 

(I) H ens Kono 
II) Malibu llan 

III* (I) Price le BUM 
III The Third Man 
(I) O ut* and H arriet 

*:H ( t i  Perry Com*
(I) I've tint A Oocrot 
(») Hawaiian Bye 

III* (I) Luvk-L'p 
10:00 (I) P eter L ores Mery 

(I) Armetrong Circle 
Theater

(I) Naked d t p  
H i l l  (I )  Clip Detective 
IliM  (I )  Newseop*

(I) Channel Bln Neworeow 
(I )  M ld-fle. Newe 

tlltB  (I) Hollywood Movie 
Cavalcade

(II Ckeneel I  Theater 
H il l  (I )  Jeoh feet 
t i l l  (I) Newe

THURSDAY A. M.
• ‘II (I) hire eb 
•il*  III Continental Claatreom 

(I )  ABC Newe 
T ill ( f t Tedar
I 'M  H I «Un On— W eather. Newt 
T ill (I) fo rm  M erkel neper! 
T ill II )  Tedar

(I) Wok* Up Cartoon*
1:11 I t)  cUn No bra lUtiurt 
l l ) l  (!) Uoptrlu Kangaroo 
III! (!) W eather end New*

Moo her husband lsorns to give 
hor oomo ho-men treatment, a t
Mast occasionally.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tab* Checker 
8000 Hanford Avc. FA S-4816

NO, NO,Tl

P « l«  4— W ad. A p r. 26, I N I

O ffers Your j b  a  A
DREAM HOME X s A A 0 0

for aa little aa

1300 Down —  925 Rtarta your purchaaet

OPEN T ILL DARK! f l  ^ j 9 5
| Call FA 2*3508 ] J  W eekly

ORAPEVILLI AVI. ft McCRACKEN ROAD

Cliche Buster
Jamta F. Mitchell, former secretary of labor Jn tho 

Eiaanhower cabinet, has daalt a froth blow at some fad
ing ellchou which still clutter the American political

itchell certainly help-

SmLo-a' Ha did it with his handsome 42,000-vote victory for 
the Now Jgn sy  Republican governorship nomination, a 
triumph which thrust him into politics after a lifetime 
of successfully wooing both labor and business leaders 
in tha labor relations field.

Soma appraisera aaid that as a Republican Catholic, 
Mitchell couldn't win hia party’a nomination bacauio 
moat Catholic votora art Democratic and would only 
meire tholr weight folt in Novomber. Mitchell rode right 
over that ona.

It was also argued that Jersey votern wouldn’t take 
him boeauae bo hadn't apent much time in the state and 
didn't know ita probiema. Both his opponent* were 
veterans o f tho state senate.

. . Miteholl's winning margin seems an effective reply. 
. Actually, tha notion voters won’t take a relative 

newcomer to politics has been chipped a t often before 
- br other successful bidders. But Mitchel 
ed to demolish it:

Then there was that thing about how In a primary 
the man with tha biggest organizational support is al
most sure to .win. Mitcnsll put his new face against the 
eld organization and took the honors.

Pew Republicans in national politics will be any
thing but happy at the outcome. They think Mitchell has 
a strong chance to beat hla less well known adversary. 
Richard J. Hughes, next fall and put New Jersey back 
In tha Republican column it left eight years ago.

They dream fondly of duplicating, In reverse, Gov. 
Robert Meyner’s Democratic win in 1968. They feel it 
act the tons for a larger Democratic score in 1964, and 
don’t see tohr they can’t  get the same kind of general 
national lift from a Mitchell triumph.

All three OOP candidates were hilled progressive, 
but since Mitchell is best known he may give Republican 
liberals a  better boost. MUctaoM's chief sponsor and tire
less supporter. Sen. Clifford Case, plcki up stature both 

' a t  borne and in Congress. He put everything he had on 
the line and delivered.

1 The outcome inevitably leaves soma scars on the 
Winner’s  chief rival, state Ben. Walter Jones, whp com- 
w *M i the eountr with the largest Republican vote, a 
hay area to tha fall contest.

' But patching efforts are sure to be pursued with 
' dedication. Republicans don’t  wish to fluff thslr one big 

chance In 1961 to get back on the political escalator.

I t Oh, Yeah?" "Yeah" (Dsah -flbby:  -  By Abigail Van Buren

Peter Edson’s

^  •' ,‘*4V* Y!‘ '' vz.t
c g g i k ’-jygB Sll-n - r - v , / -  ' /  '

DEAR ABBY: I stopped a man on tha 
street and asked him for directions. (I was 
new in town.) He walked me to where I 
was going, a s  it waan’t vary far. Wa struck 
up a friendship. That was two years ago. 
I won’t go into detail, but now we art very 
much in love. Abby, he says ha has no 
family at all. No sisters, brothers, parents, 
nobody! He never talks about hia job, his 
past or his co-workers. He says he "sells.’’ 
We sometimes talk of marriage but 
nothing definite. I am 27 and he is 84. le  
It possible that he can have not one rela
tive or friend or co-worker?

GIRL ALONE

DEAR GIRL: Possible, yea. Probable, no. 
Find out what he sells, for whom and then 
check him. It could be a "line" you don’t 
want-

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I have been going 

steady for a year now, and it is getting 
close to engagement stage. I am 19 and my 
"problem” is 20. When we go out on a 
date, we usually stop to get something to 
eat on tha way home.

He always orders a hamburger WITH 
ONIONS. When we ray goodnight, all I 
can smell are onions. Could you suggest 
something? ONION HATER

DEAR ONION HATER: Ttell your 
friend that when he orders a hamburger,

he should “hold the onions" if  he would 
"hold his girl.”

* •  •
DEAR ABBY: We have a 22-year-old 

ulece whozo pet dog recently died. No orir 
con talk to her. She is in another world. 
She refuses to eat, and she cries all night. 
We are afraid she’s losing her mind. We 
try to tell her that 12 years is h full life 
for a dog, but she says hers could have 
lived to be 20. She even talks of commit
ting suicide. We have had humans die in 
this family and she never took it so hard. 
How can we help her get over it? Don’t 
suggest a puppy. We bought her one and. 
■he wou’i'Vt even look at it.

WORRIED AUNT

DEAR WORRIED: All pet owners 
suffer some heartache at the loss of a 
cherished pet, but your nieco has gone off 
the deep end. An emotionally mature, 
healthy person adjusts to such a loss. She 
needs professional help—and NOW I

C O *
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I reV 

eently attended the wedding reception of 
a friend. We took a very special g if t  But 
the thank you note we received waa for 
the wrong gift. Should wo let It go or 
should we let them know what our gift to 
them was? MRS. M.

DEAR MRS. M.i By all means, let 
them know . Good-humoredly, of course.

Me J.ha Woman: By Ruth Miner
th* chance to leant t* look after 
hbnsalf.

Children who walk to and from 
school don't clip along at a fa it 
pace. They dawdle. They atop to 
look and examine thing! along 
the way. Thay chuck rocka. T h lp  
meet up with friends. They tell 
iccreta. They argue. Sometime* 
they get In flghli to MttM old 
icorci.

But It all adda up to ■ little 
adventure eaeh day.

But kid* who bavo always been 
chauffered havo no way of knowing 
what they are mining. H u y  are 
aa used ta bslng over 
they think they like It.

#

Henry McLemore

LAST SHOWING 
FLORIDAALL

Adolte Mat. SCc - NlgM Me

peranto, brew as Illegal oleobolle

of bourbon, Scotch, varrnqulh, gin, 
take, kava, and Tokay.

Tha Kubebi, I believe, would 
•elite the problem. For a while, 
anyway. Of course, before too 
long aome man, or group of man, 
would claim to be genuine Ku- 
baba and aet up a boiler, threaten 
court aetlon, sad vow never 
again to use a drop of the glue 
made by the glue company epon^ 
wring tha Kuhab program. w

By HAL COCHRAN 
Some people do ju it enough to 

get by but don’t  earn enough (a 
buy mueh.

•  a a
All of tha rocka on tba aea of 

matrimony should have to do with 
th* cradle.

* * *
. When com* folk* are Juat learn
ing to bowl you eon'! hear a pin
drop.

J J J



1 Ninth Birthday 
■Observed By Party

Nine Familiei 
Welcomed By 

WW Hostesses

Miss Rice, Roy G. Hendricks 
Married In DeBary Ceremony

Officers* Wives 
Enjoy Informal 
Morning Coffee

Mid-morning gilely wax the high
light of the p u t  week for the
VAH-1

Volusia Council 
To Meet Friday 

^n Lake Helen Charles A Hlttm. »r Sanford. Follow injr 
the ceremony the couple left for a wedding 
trip to California and a visit with the 
•groom's mother. They will make their 
home in Washington D. where Mr. 
Henricks is employed by Douglas Aircraft 
Corp.

Mias Madclyn Rice and Roy G. Hen- 
ricks both of Snttford. were married April 
14 at the home of Judge 1). Albert Wil
liams, in  DeBary.

Judge Williams officiated a t the cere- 
money. Attendants were Air. and Mrs.

3 Officer** Wive*. Mr*. Mel
vin Jones enlerltlned the group it 
her home In Sunland Estate* with 
a •‘Come as you are” coffee.

The doorway proved to W the 
center of merriment as laughing 
guesta entered In attire ranging 
from mu mus to garden clothei.

Mr*. Jonei ierved a variety of 
delicious home baked pastries 
to her friends. Plans were made 
by the group to assist with the 
current Navy relief project.

Those present were Mmes. Roy 
Boucher. 0. V. Ctioyee, D. B. Belly, 
John Dothard. Paul Goldman, J.H. 
Hoganson, C. R. Kiclhofner.

George Koen. Don McGraw. R. 
G. McKee. Robert Osterholm, Mas 
Otto, T. C. Stewart. William Sie
gel and L. D. Tennison.

The garage was decorated with 
crepe paper and a junior out door 
(able was all dressed up in blue 
and yellow wilh a big birthday 
cake.

Tommy'a grandmother, Mrs. C. 
C. Bedenbaugh, assisted Mrs. 
Graces with the serving and en
tertaining. Punch and ler cream 
were served wilh the birthday 
cake.

The young guests enjoyed a 
variety of £amr* during thr alter- 
noon and prites wrre awarded to 
the winners.

Neighborhood playmate* .ami 
classmates helping him celebrate 
were Freddie, Randy and Melody 
Coleman, Mike Arrington. Mike 
Booth Nancy, Cathy and Karen 
Crabtree, Pat Graccy and brothers 
Danny and Billy Graccy,

Kenney Alford, Danny Wilson, 
Danny Green, Tommy Wilson. Rob 
Gatchel, Donnie Metis, Sheila 
Daniels, Beverly Ervin. Ramona 
Spark* and Jennifer James.

The Volusia County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs will 
meet Friday in Hopkio* Hall, Lake 
Helen. Registration will start at 
10 a.m.

Those attending are asked to 
bring their own lunch. The des
sert and beverage will be furnished 

A y  the host club.
A style show and musical enter

tainment will be presented. The De 
Bary Choristers, under the direc
tion of Mri. Laura Platt Brown 
will provide the musical part of 
the program. Accompanist will be 
Mrs. Perry B. James.

Church
Calendar

Osteen R A ’s 
Enjoy Hike And 
Wiener Roast

The RA's of the Osteen Baptist 
Church enjoyed a hike and weiner 
roast Saturday afternoon. The 
hoya hiked from Lemon Bluff to 
Marshall Bluff on the St. Johns 
river. They were accompanied by 
their leaders, David Hosaek and 
Marvin Riggs

Several parents met the group 
at Marshall Bluff. The boys played 
aoft ball and later enjoyed the 
weiner roast.

Parents attending were. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hosaek and daugh
ter, Teresa. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiri Beall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Bowen, Mr*. John 
Jurss and Nolan Osteen.

RA boys attending were Jack 
and Douglass Juris, Ronald and 
Steven Riggs, Eugene and Melvin 
I*e, Marcelle Tart, Kevin Bowen, 
Danny Beall, Loren Jones, David 
Pell, Johnny Veino and Kirby Os
teen.

/ f j -2*
WEDNESDAY

Ebcneier Methodist Church de- 
votions and diicussioni T p.m.

THURSDAY
Bible achool workshop from 9:30 

a.m. to 2:30 p.m, at tha First Pres
byterian Church, in Orlando.
’ Baptist Seminola Association 
Women's Missionary Union rally 
in Gentva Flrat Baptist Church, 
starting at 10 a.m.

TOMMY GRACEY

Degrees Conferred 
By Eastern Star

Officers’ Wives
Of VAH -5MR. AND MRS. HOY G. HENRICKS, center, and attendant*. Mr. and Mr*. 

C. A. Blum. (Photo By Cox)
Enjoy Luncheon

VAH-5 Officers' Wives enjoyed 
iheir monthly luncheon at thr Tiki 
House in Winter Park, last Thurs- 

, day.
A delicious menu of Polynesian 

food and almond shrimp with rice 
was served. llo»ir**c* for the day 
were Mrs. H. W. Repp and Mrs. 

! J. L. Morgan.
The luncheon eenlcrpiece, an 

arrangement of spring flowerk, was 
awarded to Mrs. W. S. Thompson 
as a door pnrr.

Mr*. Carl Schilke. a guest, won 
second prise, a shampoo and set 
at Richards.

Other guests wrre Mrs. Reid 
Iverson, Mrs. George Lemon. Mrs. 
John While and Mrs, A. C. O’
Leary.

Other members present were 
31rs. D. E. House, Mrs. D. J , 
Brough, Mrs. R. D. Cook, Mrs. 
J. A. dr Ganshl. Mrs. R. E. 
Farmer, Mrs. C. L. Flttipatrick. 
Mr*. E. W. Foote, Mrs. B. H. 
Graham.

Mri, H. G. Goben. Mrs. G. E. 
.lessen. Mrs. R. D. Murphy. Mrs. 
P. J , Ryan, Mrs. C. D. Mr boon- 

lover. Mri. A. W. Smith. Mri. J . 
T. Talmidga and Mrs. H. A. 
Dickey.

Chapter No. 2 Order of Eaitora 
Star, at Masonic Hall in Sanford.

Mrs. Joe Corley sang tho initia
tory music, accompanied a l the 
piano by Mr*. Laura Pipit Brown.

Forty-six members and 10 vial- 
tors were present for tha cere
mony. First time visitors - warn 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sceberger, of Pio
neer Chapter 12T, Hackensack, W. 
J., presently living in Para Park 
and Mrs. Mildred Gross, part 
matron of Pilgrim Chapter MB, 
Jersey City, N. J .

Reports from Grand Ctiaplar 
"Gaiden of Prayer Session," held 
in Jacksonville April 11 to II, were 
given by Mrs. Essie Cole and 
Mrs. Stella Pryor, who attended 
the opening night and Urg. Helm 
Lcinhart, Mr*. Virginia Andor- 
son end Mrs. Mae Sheppard wha 
atlended the full cession. "  • ,

Mrs. Mary Mosier also attended 
the session with the Senford group. 
After the meeting, members and 
guests enjoyed coffee, eaha and 
nuts in the dining room from Mm  
serving table centered with an 
emblematic star of flowers in 
red, blue and yellow.

Hostesses for the evening wore 
Mrs. Ernest Wealing, lira . Has- 
key Wight, M n. Mosier and Mas. 
William Rilbea.

Degree of initiation was con
ferred on Mr. and Mr*. Donald G. 
Witt Jr . and J. J. Nicholson Jr., 
at a recent meeting of Seminole

(psiAAonalA
Jay Waller entered Kennedy 

, |V A  Hospital, in Memphis, last 
weekend. He expects to be there 
for two or three weeks for observa
tion and clinical tests. He will ap
preciate card* from hi* friends. 
Hia address la Ward T - B, Ken
nedy VA Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tyre and 
Peggy Jane Lundquist spent the 
past weekend in Tallahassee, v e i
ling wilh Bill Tyre. They also at- 

9  tended the Garnet and Gold foot
ball game at FSU.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jope of 
Ban Diego, Calif, arrived by plane, 
Monday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Howard. Mrs. Jope la 
a sifter of Mr*. Howard. She Is a 
former resident of Sanford and 
wilt be remembered as Miss Olive 
Lough. They will alio visit with 
other relatives and friends In the 

#  area while here.
j l i O T r f c  ' »  has been 

spending a six-weeks leave with 
hia mother, Mn. Rebeeca Ttllii. 
He left Saturday for Oakland, 
Calif, and will ana leave (her* 
for a IS- month tour of duty in 
Koraa,

Seminola Rebekalis 

Attend Assembly 
In Jacksonville

Plva members of Seminola Re- 
bekah Lodge 4.1. attended the Re- 
hekah Assembly In Jacksonvllla, 
last week.

One of the group, Mr*. Eileen 
Rector, received the honor of be
ing appointed District Deputy 
President of District No. 10. This 
district included Seminola No. 10. 
Orlando, No. 12. Lucerne No. 3S, 
also of Orlando; Benevolent No. 23. 
St. Cloud; and Kissimmre No, 42.

Another member of Spminola, D. 
C. Howard, was appointed Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master of 
District No. 10.

Those attending the assembly 
were Mrs. Rector Mrs. Emily 
Jameson, Mrs, Nell Futrell, Mrs. 
Nancy Dobbins and Mrs, Clarence 
Snyder.

■TUE.WOMEN-UK.TIIK FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH in DeBary 
observed tha 39lh birthday of tho organization at the monthly meeting. 
The birthday offering for tho duy will help provide literature in the Congo 
and also help the Bible School* in Formosa. A program and election of of
ficers preceded the celebration. Left lo right, Sira. J. J. Forbes, retiring 
president, and Sir*. Christopher Butler, cut the cake while Rev. Augustus 
Summers, pastor of the DeBary Church, waits to be served. (Cox Thotoj

ll-BuUoa G levee
Those double-woven white 

nylon gloves now coma ha a M- 
button length. Good news tor wa
rn an who prefer the ioogsr laegtlL

^ SANFORD
fLANTIC M lW N A L  BANK Carrier" wai previously shown on 

iclfvliion'a "Twentieth Century" 
and "Launch 'Em " depicted the 
lighter ride ef duty aboard a 
carrier,

Upon completion ef tha film*, 
a business meeting was conducted 
by Mr*. F. D. Mllnar. A report 
w*s given by Mrs. T, W. Ownby, 
representative of tha central com
mittee, and by Mrs. If. A. More
land, representative of the Officers 
Wives board.

New members, Mrs. C. C. Wells 
and Mrs. L. E. Faust were wel
comed into the group,

A door prise, e lovely planter 
coniistlng at various specie* ol 
philodendrum was won by Mrs. 
F. H. Galioney. ,

Others attending were Mri. M. 
Otto. Mrs- A S. Poulter, Mrs. J . G. 
Griffith, Mri. M. D. McPherson, 
Mrs. H. H. Harrison, and Mri. 
U, T. Schneider.

Mr*. A. J . Perrella and Mri. 
K. W. Martin wera co.-hostesses 
for live monthly coffee of the Offi
cers Wives or VAH-T held recently 
at the home of Mrs. Perrella.

An assortment of delicious cook
ie* wrra served wilh coffee and 
ierd lea. Al this time two films 
were shown, The first, entitled "Jet

A practical idea tor au miner 
decorating U to use colorfai baaafe 
towels as bedspreads.

Incorporated 1I2T
AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
STATEMENT OK CONDITION AS OF 

APRIL I’.’, 1961 
COMPTROLLERS CALL

RESOURCES
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserves
Unearned Discount

New Arrivals
I Mr. and Mrs. Glenn J. Wlmbisb 
Jr. of I'inevitle, La. announce the 
birth of an •  lb. 2 or. daughter, 
April 20, at the Baptist Hospital 

' m Alexandria, La.
{ This is Iheir first child and J  they have chosen the nime Magen 
, Leigh for the new m iva l.
I Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Godbold, of Lau- 

! rel Miss., and paternal grand, 
parenta ara Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
J. Wimbisb, ef Loch Arbor, San
ford.

The new father is a member of 
the Louisiana College faculty.

LIABILITIES
250.000. 00
350.000. 00 
221,195.64 
157,115.78 

128,993.45

N O TIO N
SALE

Look W hat Tow Got 
For A Nkklo —

COATS Mercerised tewi 
Thread

Reg. 10c and H e par spw 
Per epeol le

235,564.36
12,833.23
18,000.00
17,621.49

COATS Batbfi 
I  RetinaOsteen Celery 4  MellnoWtU

O Try Oar Rug Washer 
tor 1 1 12 washable rage

O Air Conditioned Lounge 
comfort while jou wall!

•  1M% vein-soft water
Do Tour Whale Week's 
Wash la  l-eae Than 1 Hr.t

Deposits

Total
Personals

Mr. and Mr«. Robert William* 
and Mri. Harry Osteen attended 
the Friendship meeting of DtLand 
1M UES In PeLand. Williams aw- 
vad as Worthy Patron.

Skirt Facing 
Itias Tapa 
Hiek-Rack
Hasps *
Ho-dis-and-Eyas
Buttons
—and olhsr A Jo set sd

HEWING NOTIONS :
Regularly aeUIng far lto  U  ft*

YOl'R g r t
CHOICE

312,542,757.95 312,542,757.95

OFFICERS
R. J. BAUMAN 
« President

H. R. POPE
President, H. R. Pope Go. 

Sanford, Florida
Around the Clock.. the Fashion 
Outlook is Bright for Spring!

•  Koreta Famous Drip Dry
Jnrseyi im lovely - - -

•  SHEATHS •  BLOUSES
•  8 UNBACKS •  SHORTS

•  SKIRTS, pleated

Only |5.95 to 317.95

GEORGE.A. ORTAGUR 
Chairman af the Board

GEORGE D. BISHOP 
Retired, Sanford, Florida COATS tad  CLARKS

ZIPPERS
GEORGE A. ORTAGUS 

Vico President 
Tha Atlantic National Bank 

of Jacksonville 
Jacksonville Florida

L. L FRAZIER 
Sanford, Florida

Secy. 4  Tro*. Orlando Pa vine C*

J. C. HUTCHISON 
Director 4 Chairman of Executive 

Committee of Chase 4  Co, 
Sanford, Florida

MARY-ESTHER’S
Featuring Fa ah lean Ja r t  For Yon'
rk Are.

R. F. MANN 
Vico-Freidant

Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Eichmann Court

JESUlALEIf (UPI) -Although

Europe, th# court wai told today.
Tbo proaocutioa la the trial of 

the maa aceaaod of tbo a ia u  
elaugbier of ala mUUoa Java one* 
ooodil la plactnj Into tbo eoort 
record a dopoalUoo charging that 
Elebmana auggeeted tbo “final 
Mlattoa" — murdor — of tbo 
Jawieh problam to Nad PolicO 
Chief Heiarich Himmler. Himm
ler took U from there ta d  Adolf 
Hitler peraonally laaaod tbo order.

D m depoiltloa wee made by 
Dieter Wialiceay, a  former aub- 
ordiaato of Eichmaaa la tbo C8 
Corpe who woe osecoted ae a 
w ar orladaaL lomathlag hap- 
poaod to the great drteadehlp

DRf%U)|ld6 *  -AT* A ll. 5  WDPfiS 
•  C t u t - f W A r  c y v m  *>ATr « P « 2 l t - 2 !

feaae la ballt around the cooten- 
Uoa that ho never had anyth lag to 
do with formulating N ad policy, 
waa ofpoood to the extermiaatloa 
of the Jowa, aad waa only a 
“email aatuape" blindly obeying

B-B-QSE1S
l  £ i d B U - k t t | A y V M r H M H >  aanw E H L .'

Legal Notice

full*. tollata. e ta . ■■tit 1IKI AH.
II, t u t ,  a t th* iehaol AC- 

n ln latralloa Balieia#, Commercial 
iv .n u *  baa fare, Plarica. a t 
W la I oil tlm* l i t  ptM* the bid* 
■ III b i pabtldr opened *M  r*»d 
Howl.

Uauarnl 0*atr**t«r* u r  *bt*la 
Irawinaa w i  apaaifioatian* b r  d«- 
»o,ltln* f l l l . t *  w ith th* ArehU 
[*«t, Bart** aad Chapman, Cornar 
r im  a trac t aaO MilTaavlIl* A rt-  
tue, Banford, Florida, for th* 
flrtt N t of d*eum*nta obtained, 
laoh Cipeait w ill b* rafmndvd la 
'*11 to aaeli parson « h ,  raturna
*1V 1<M. W I< if. I f *  .Hidiiiu ■llhla I* dar* n tta r th* bid apan- 
■Ol w ith aaeaptlon aa aotad ba- 
aw. Additional- aata map b« *b- 
Alnad a t  tb# ao tt a t tit.** each, 
rblah la h a lf  refundable. n*o .r» l 
s*5*^f*L?r* .  • • w r ie r  document* wd NOT aubm lttln* arauoaal aball 
*  rafwadad an*.half tka dapoalt
tu a r  *f *•*•*••“  * • >,<4

pabaanlraatara aad  m alarial tup- 
flara map laapact daawmaat* a t 
Jan aartrlc* raama . i d  affla* nf 
ba Architect! pnrUaaa a t docu- 
aanla naeaaaarp far tbalr worn 

.then  he pttrabaaad from th*

Y p w r a v s s ’s s :  

K is r ; s .  & s s a a , « B a s
r  * aa tlafao to r/ bid band aatcu t- 
d h r  th* bidder and naaaatabla 
•rail** U  an  nmaunt acaal t* 
'*• P *  e ee t a t  lb* bid ah* 11 ha

A U lM 'b U j^

t o i l s
Pablie Inatraallaa 
natp.P larld*. ra-

yS'j

REGULAR SIZE

Coca-Cola
Carton 

Of 
6 19 Limit 3 

With 15.00 
Order

Fre-Mor

CASES oM

KLEENEX
1 CASE GIVEN A-WAY AT BACH 8T0BE

Limit 1 With Food Order

KLEENEX UM\T” 3-7U>U flMOdWtF.

TOWELS
JU N E BOff 1M b  K O S M E R  P IL U

IN S H K N T

■— a * * * 1— o w i a i .  ■ ■■■■!■■— ■*!■■■* ,■».

PRY  M lU a
u n m

TW IN
C M U

v n N
u m n  a4u
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W / o - / ,  3 -7
Dispute Rages 
Over Intelligence 
Failure In Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPI) — When 
President Kennedy announced 
that the “ facta on the n a tte r  In
volving Cuba will coma out In due 
lime.’’ ha didn’t »ey they would 
come out fighting.

High-ranking U. S. officials 
“ battle of in-have launched a 

formed aourcai" over what caua- 
ed the anti-Castro invasion to link 
in tbo swamps of Cuba.

A top official atarted Hound 
Two of the fight Tuesday. Ha de
nied th a n  w en  any Intelligence 
miscalculations Involved la the 
fallun. Ha wouldn’t say what be 
thought did causa it.

HU version was that th e n  waa 
no mlsjudgment of C astn 'a  mili
tary power, and ao mlsjudgment 
of his control over the Cuban peo
ple. Ha aaid the United tta la s  
knew how many planes and tanks 
C aatn had aad the ability of his 
forces to use (hem.

This was exactly the apposite 
of what other equally high offi
cials have said. They aaid tbo 
invasion fsllsd because Castro'a 
force* mat the rebels with m o n  
planes and other fighting equip
ment than tha United States 
thought they had.

iMMSKCUU

•fri33s.lAKE BARTON H>. 
* 33lbEDGEW00D DRIVE. 
•fr̂ KDOs.ORANOEBUaOMlR 
★  1 9 2 SAIUMADR. SKS5 *

They alao aaid both Washingtoa 
and Its* Cuban rebels underesti
mated Castro'a Iron grip on tbe 
people, which prevented a gener
al uprising.

Kennedy told his news coaftr- 
ence last weak that tbera would 
be a lot of background briefings 
“by interested people or interest
ed agencies . . .  I think yea will 
be informed."

There h is  been a rash of back
ground briefings, but sorting out 
tbe Information la aomsthlag else 
again. The dispute bolls down to 
whether the Invasion was a  fiasco 
because of InUlligend* or military 
failures.

Tbe answer probably won’t  bo 
known until Kennedy himself an
nounces it, possibly from the 
study of intelligent* methods ho 
has ordered Gon. Maxwell D. 
Taylor to make.

All Us* officials taking part in  
tha brislings bar* remained 
anonymous. This la because they 
refuse to deel with sueb subjects 
at Cuba, France and Laos with
out soma sort of eeeapo. hatch In 
cast their information* boomer
angs.

The background briefing, which 
b is  been a popular paatirn* in 
tbo capital for aomt time, pro
vides the public with Inside lifer* 
mation and interpretation. I t  U 
not without haiards, however.

One official undertook last weak 
to advise reporters that XexsMdy 
and Secretary of State Doan 
Rusk wore at odds over tbo a t
tempt to topple Castro.

Delicious Frown Red

Freshly Caught

BlUEtoBattl

Legal Notice

HENS park , nominal* County, F la r lia , 
undar tha flatltlou i aama a(. r a r e  
I'laaa, and th a t I Inland ta  r t s -  
latar aaid nama w ith tha Clark a t  
tha c ircu it Court, Samtnoia Coun
ty Florida, In aecardnnao w ith Ui* 
provision* of tha n o tltla u a  Kama 
atatutM . ta .w iti aaetlaa H 4 .lt 
Florida a tatu tM  1117.

BOLOGNAr i 
Q fiK L E tN M E N lD  
UVER3MEE9E-

Hamlnni* county, Florida, 'Under 
tha tlctlllaua name *1, DUTCH 
v i u  N u a a a itT  and th a t wa la - 
t«nd to ra a la ttr  aaid name w ith  
tha Clark or the Clroult Court, 
Htmltmlt County, Florida, In ana- 
ordancs with tha nrovlalana of tha  
Fiatltioua Nam* BUtutaa, t* -w lti 
aaallon SSI.OS Florida I ta tu ta a  
SSST,

Slat John Immmaraa 
Iran# U a n t r i i

Publish April If , td  *  May S. l i t

YOUNG, FANCY

t f f t l N C C A N O r

IIWIS IAIY
★ fcUM MOfS

ZELLWOOD GROWN peratlan ts U tla n  undar tha Uwa
af Connactlcut,

P la la t i f t  
S K i r r s s ,  a»  Aft SION 

■mala ataa,
D ifa iA in t

NOTICB IB HEREBY OIVBN Bur- 
•u an t ta  a F inal Daaraa i t  Far* , 
cluaura dhtad April i t ,  t i l l ,  and 
antarad In Chancary Caaa Na. 11SS4 
er tha C lroult c o u rt ot tha Ninth 
Judicial C lroult a f  Florida, tu aad  
for seminal* Cauulp. Florida, 
wharaln eoclE T T  FOR BAY
IN'aa, a  aarparatlaa salaUaa ua* 
dar tha lawa a f CaanaasUat. F la la - 
tlff. and HARSION HATES IH B F- 
FMlt, n alnfl*  man. DaiaadaaW *

Per
Bunch

F R E S H  (B U N C H )
will sail la  tha hlshaat and boat 
h ldfar far cash at tha Waal F raa t 
Doer a f  u a  Osmlart# Cauagr 
Court Hour*, la  Bastard, Brnaf. 
nala C auatr, Florida, a t  l i l t*  
a'claak A. M. ao Ska Mb day a t  
May, l i s t .  U a fallaw laa, daaarlbad 
property aa aat forth lu aaid 
irtaal Daeraa. ta-Wlll

i t ,  Black 9, a f  MBFT- 
LEU HOMES OIL. AN DO 
B OCT ION ONR aesardlag laK- I tharaa* raaardad la  

I Reek IS, Fas** S aad 
I, a f  U a Puhll* R u irda  ad

Radishes
merchants green stamps

WITH rueCHAM Of IM S 0 1 MOBI fOOO 0*0( f

M Pu Sh AHTI  C M tM IT AM W
* i'V i2S t2xr~
POTATO CMOS
" V S t & f S l —  P

MIRCHANTS CHIN STAMPS
3SrmBEXB9Ut&. 

u . PORK SflAKS _
t )  ' “vgffstm™  fm

bp-H A prB B R lN I

S E A  F O O D

F R EN C H

ORANGE DRINK
LEMONADE

P R O D U C f



Edwards Takes 
Kegler Crown

On th t final night of league play, 
the Thursday Nile Mixed League 
still could not name it's champions 
as the two top teams ended with 
82 wins each.

The tie was rolled off Sunday 
afternoon, with R. Edwards team 
emerging as the champs, with a 
total of 85 wins to Appleby's 83.

DeBary Pharmacy came la third 
with the highest actual pintail for 
the year credited to them.

Powell's Office 8upply team took 
both team scratch prizes, while 
Sanford Mfg. took both team hand!- 
cap awards.

Danny Carder was named -the 
most improved male bowler and 
Dottie dcYarmin won in the same 
category for the women. Others 
receiving individual awards were;

Ed Callan and Dot Powell, high
est averages; Harry Pentecost 
and Gloria Accardi high scratch 
series; Ken Stone and Dot Teslo, 
high scratch games; Danny Carder 
and Marylou Danyluk, handicap 
series and George Blake and Joann 
Hardman, handicap games.

Margie Woods also waa first place winner in the 
hnndicap singles with a 649, and Ellen Belts was second 
with 643. Marjorie Kipp was third.

The All-event handicap winner was Margie Woods 
with a 1836, with Ann Conklin second with 1833 and 
Clara Tinlin third.

Trophies for the high scratch game and series by

Margie Woods, oil# of Sanford’s leading women 
bowlers, captured all top individual honors in the first 
Annual Sanford Women's Bowling Tournament, held at 
the Jet Lanes, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Woods won the all-scratch events with a 1647. 
a scratch series of 686 and tied for high scratch game 
with Ellen Betts.

Five out of the six individual trophies donuted by 
the 8anford Atlantic National Bank were won by Mrs.

• The winner of the team event was Sweeney’s with a

a bowler with 136 or under average, donuted by the Jet 
Lanes, were won by Helen Kaelln, high series 605 and 
Lucy Mayer, high game 210.

The tournament was directed by Bettye Smith, sec
retary of the Sanford Women’s Bowling Assn, and her 
committee of Dottie Dyer, Harriett Cowley, Arlene De- 
derlng and Shirley Simas. Mrs. Smith gave special 
thanks to A1 DePalnia and other members of the Men's 
Assn, for their assistance in making the tournament a 
success. »

The ways and means committee, Ann Conklin, Lil 
Ogden and Betty Callan thank all members who donated 
pastries and their time for the benefit of the Assn.

total pin fell of 2974. The team wns comprised of Marion 
Bent, Marilyn Bailey, Fran McPherson, Jane Pruden 
and Martha Zok.

The TVaveling Team wns seven pins behind for sec
ond place and Leilanl came in third.

Helen Kaelln and Jane Spolskl were first in the
doubles event with a 1220. Marjorie Kipp and Bettye 
Smith finished second followed closely by Fran McPher- 
son and Jane Pruden.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOWLERS are the B. Edwards team in the Thursday 
Kite Mixed League, who received the championship plaque. From left, 
Dutch Shugarts, Lee Kromas, Bill Foster, Pat Foster, (accepting award), 
Wallace Woods and Margie Woods. (Herald Photo)Cleveland Indiana on April 84, pitches. Gary Bell lost hia third 

1957, straight and has yet to win.
Th. only playar »n th . K an ... . Bi* U' n\  U r known

. . . . . .  . for h i. ba.k.tball rather than hi.
City Uneup who failed to connect , , „ eb t|| „ pIoItt ,n Bo.ton, mad. 
Mf.ly  in Tuesday n ig h t. 8-hlt .  llircM(fu, debut w)th th.  Rcd 
onslaught was rookie pitch.r Sox whtl| b,  WM rr-d„ H  w)th 
Norm B..«, making his flr.t mn- llwir victory ox#r th,  8en>tori. 
jor league atari. Understandably, o b u ln td  ln .  winUr deal wlth th# 
Baaa wa.n’t  too up..L  though, b.- ph,„ |M( c<m| h#|d W. (Mn(ton 
caua. h . limited th . Twin, to m -  |o  MVen h lu  unt„  tb ,  n|nth whfn
an hit. and gained hi. first vie- Fornlelea cam. to h i. rescu*.
lory even though h . Issued nine Red ^  hopped on ,0Mr

.. ** . . . .  , Pete Burnside for four runs on as
Kor all the heavy slugging, mtn)r h iu  lh#- „ Cond Inning 

th .r .  wasn't a single horn, run wh,„  they t togethsr Billy H .r- 
hit In th . game, played before a r^„., doubI#( thr„  ilnglei| >n 
meager but dellghUd crowd of ^ r ,  a hit b.Uman and a sacrifice 
4,004 a t Kansas City. Haywood ,,y for B„  th,  „ „  they really 
Sullivan had a perfect night, driv- needed.

United Preea International
Llv. it  up, you long-suffering 

Kansas City fansl
No on. Is more entitled.
This is on. Urn. you can really 

rave about a f.arsom . pow.rhous. 
Ilk. those record-busting Athletics 
and who'a going (..g ive you any 
back LalkT

Start th . conversation mildly, 
maybe even by discussing how 
greatly improved the Minnesota 
Twins look this year. Everyone is 
aura to agree.

Then drop the bomb by casually 
mentioning Tuesday night’s acore 
—Kansas City 80, Minnesota 8.

It marked the most runs ever 
scored in Kansas City's major 
league history, topplrg the previ
ous club high of 17 runs registered 
against the Boston Red Sox on 
June 18, 1068, and against the

'SUPER • RIGHT" PORK LOIN
PbH*Mphl» 4 T 484

Thursday's Games
Cincinnati at Chicago 

(Only game scheduled) 
Americas League

W. L. Pet. 
Detroit 8 1 488
Minnesota 8 8 .737
New York B 4 458

'SUPER - RIGHT".MEATY

BEEF CHUCKWESTERN HEAVY“SUPER - RIGHT” GRAIN FED

Seminole Drivers 
Sweep Events

The Seminole Sports Car Club 
made a clean sweep of the Or
lando Economy Run, taking the 
first three places.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Penning
ton were first, using US gallons 
for 103 miles, driving a Fist 500. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pickup plac
ed second, using 1.7 gallons for 
103 miles, also In a Fiat. Mr. 
and Mrs. James DeBrlne took 
third, using 1.8 gallons for 103 
miles in a Renault. The first two 
were two cylinder cars and the 
third place vehicle ■ four cylind
er.

The club's next meeting will 
be held in the F lr.t Federal 
building May 8 and the public 
Is invited.

‘SUPER - RIGHT” GRAIN FED WESTERN HEAVY BEEF CHUCK
JANE PARKER

CHERRY

SUPER - RIGHT” CENTER CUT PORKat Rolllni Hills Country Club, the 
Greeter Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce and Minute Maid Com
pany, sponsors, announced today.

The round will be for boya’ age 
groups 10-18 and 13-16 oaly, W. F. 
Cairns, tournament director, eald. 
Other age group*, plus girls' 10-12 
and 13-15 dlviaiona will qualify 
with the Mate and national an- 
trial June II at Rio Plnar Coun
try Club, ille of the tonrnamcni

Entrant* from the following 
citiea will be required to qualify 
le the preliminary round; Orlan
do, Winter Park, Caaselberry, 
Fern P4rk, Longwood, Sanford, 
Sorrento, DeLand, Kissimmee, St. 
Cloud, Clermont and any other 
area that falls within ■ 48 mile 
radius of Orlando,

Th* area golfer* will be com
peting for n minimum of 10 
spaces In each age d a is , with 
additional (lota posiibly being 
opened ju it prior to th* tourna
ment June 13.

Eserapt from qualifying will be 
nay National pee Wee veteran 
who placed 1, 3 or 3 In the 8-1 
to 10-11 division last year, regard- 
lea* of 1881 eg* bracket, or was 
la tb* top 80 quallfyers In the 
1100 13-16 division.

Calrne said those Interested 
should contact the CofC at once 
If thay have pot already don* so.

FARM FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FKEMH LONG GREEN COLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
th e C.P.O. Wive* woe three 

polaU from Al's Barber Shop el- 
(hough Margie Wood* rolled a 
whopping 841 gam* aad ah* end 
Lee Krone* both rolled turkey*.

Shoeaaber Cooetructlon waa (he 
eely team to make •  clean aweep, 
(hanks to Olll* Yell nek converting 
(he 8-T split, a* (hey rolled 
egalaet tb* Capri.

Dawa’a Beaety Salon won throe 
points (Mm Staastrom Really. 
Note Ferguson aid  Verna Bettoa 
rolled turkeys to help Smith’s 
Amoco wie throe point, from 
Moaro* Harbor, Betty Cox roll
ed a turkey lor Urn Harbor. North 
Orlando Home* and to* Big Dip 
split 3-8. Other splits converted 
ware 8-T Betty Kurlmal, Jean 
Webster end toe S-M by Mary 
llm ore.

Congratulations to Margie

•  SEE THE •
World’s W ildest

FASTEST

CUCUMBERS

FRESH, TENDER POLE FANCY YELLOW

DON’T
MISS
1TI

AAP — OUR FINEST QUALITYMEDALLION LANES 
NEW 24 Lea* Bowling Center 
In Maitland On Route 17-82. 
Mummer and Fall Longues Now 
Forming.
Fur Isfurmntloa Cell CH 1-1448 

Or GA 8-7814
OPEN TO ALL 
CONTESTANTS

TOOTH PASTE
•  BAREBACK RIDING
•  STEER WRESTLING
•  BRAHMA BULL 

RIDING
•  CALF ROPING
•  SADDLE BUCKING

Added Attractions I 
Sensational Bull Fighting I 

: by Nationally Famous 
Redes Clouse!

Large
Tubes

F irst Federal W ins
FI ret Federal toppled Chase 18- 

14 le Little Major League piny 
Tnieday, while Perfection beat

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! SANITARY NAPKINS

Boxes 
Of 12

ANN PAGE RED BEANS or

-SUPER .  RIGHT" — CORNED

ANN rA G E— IALAD

35c Dill Pickles
Detergent

Baby Food13 STATIONS i f l r n f f s m prkm *■ au u
. , ^ r r t*T* trough
Ate. St 2nd Street heUrdey, April SO.

Vanilla Wafers 25c Dog Food

____________,___

t

i

t

V



Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thu re., Fri., Sat., April 27, 28, 29

Fryer Parts 2«
1  Tropic Fresh Froion

" .  Lemonade 10£
Minute Mold Froion

^  Or'ge Juice 5 s
BIRDSEYE FRESH FROZEN

B u tte rb e a n s
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN BRUSSEL

S p ro u ts
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN

C u t C o rn
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN

C a u liflo w e r

la AddMaa To Tl>—  In d tH , 
I i i m < WhM Yn  h m k H i

£&OD S tO ^
Dawnyflake Frozen

PAN CAKES
Morton’i  Frozen

BISCUITS
Morton'* Frozen

H O N EY  BUNS

FR EE 5 0
TOP VALUE STAMPS

R O A S T  4 9
W -D "BRANDED" SIRLOIN or CLUB

S T E A K  8 9

SHOULDER ROAST *  59"
W-D "Brendad" Full Cut
R O U N D  S T E A K  u. 89"
W.o "Branded"
T - B O N E  S T E A K  u. 98"
W O "Branded" Fradi
GROUND BEEF 3 Si. M*

P O L E

Sunnyland Little Plgglo Breakfast
L I N K  S A U S A G E  !
Sunnyland Hot or Mild Pure Pork
BAG S A U S A G E
Eat-Rlte
SMOKED SAUSAGE
Jumbo
C H U N K  B O L O G N A
Have A  Weiner Roast
COPELAND FRANKS
Claw
C R A B  M E A T  !

Potatoes 5  &29*
SUNKIST JUICY

Lemons "• 29*
FRESH, JU IC Y FLORIDA flRO W N

Grapefruit 8  3 9 '
BIG . . 12-os.

CHEK CAN | p ]
S o ft D rin k s  H

6  »  4 9 /  C i

COFFEE
V A I I D  r u m r e  Limit I pound Manwtl) Houaaer TUUK U 1UIWE A«or with o ts .00  or more Ordar

VACUUM PACKED ALL GRINDS

ASTOR COFFEE s
VAN CAMP

PORK * BEANS 8
W HITE or BLUE ARROW

DETERGENT i

Wesson
O il

Limit 1 with Food Order
48-oz.

DECANTER

Clapps 6 4~ 53/ Gerbers 6'°“ 59/ 
E V A P . M IL K -3 ^  3  a  4 5 /  
E V A P . M I L K H 3 r . 3 9 /  
B R E A D  js. s 3 9 /   ̂2 9 /  
B ro w n  *  S erve DifliuB 2 - 3 9 /  
C lin g  Peaches &  4 ‘S2‘T 1 
C A K E  M IX E S H S 3 *  T

Pillibury'i Instont > •  20 Serving*

P O T A T O E S  *. 69'
Mrs. Filbort'o
OLEO MARGARINE u. 27'
Mar-Gold Com Oil

MARGARINE i£ 33'
Colgate
HALO SHAMPOO S  60'
Tooth Paste

P E P S O D E N T  *3T 31'
Condensed Suds Detergent

CHOICE

D A SH

These are just a few of our frozen food BARGAINS!!
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l-BEDROOM house, furalibed
409 W. 3rd. Street. FA 2 2021.

LOST: Two bx'Jj.ng suits and I FURNISHED 3 bedroom heme to 
towels on San.'ord Ate. or Rosel re»non«iMo neoole. *90 per mo. 
Dr. Reward. FA 2-2J20. Ceil FA 2 -litl alter 5:00 p. m. double andSLEEPING ROOMS, 

aing’e. FA 2-7809.2-BEI'noOM furnished apartment, 
close in* reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-094!.

2. Notices • Personals
7. Business RentalsCOIN COLLECTORS s u p p l i e s ,  

Cas* it Mil's, Oak R id;: Mulcts, 
LS 17-92, l  m.la N. of Maitland.

OFFICE SUITE: * rooms, air 
conditioned, duwntuwn location 
Call FA 2-0753.

PARTLY furnished 2 bedroom 
house with good water, gas 

I cooking and healinf. electric 
refrigerator and hot water 
healer. Nice fur children. Call 
FA Z-C007 an) lime.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to everyone for the 
wonderful food, beautiful Dow
ers, prayers snd sympathetic 
understanding during our be
reavement.

Mr. <> Mrs. Roy U Howell Jr. 
k  family

YOU W E R E  LIK E  A 
K N IO W T IN SHINING- 
»— r A R M O R / .  S — '

SHINtNO-
11. Rest Estate WantedA R M O R F f 

Y OU'RE < 
KIDDING! .1

t  MEAN 
- m - ,  IT /.

TH A T
S E R G E

1 - BEDROOM furnished house 
Phone NO S-3122 a'ter 9:00 p.m. 
FA 2-3611 days. frontage. Good drainage es

sential. Cash for right offer. 
Write Box L.F.C., c o Herald.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HOMES LOTS ACERAGE 

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
30S W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7903, Evenings FA 2-2379

3 MINUTE CAR WASH $1.30 
Open I  a. m to 9 p. m. daily. 
I  a. m to •  i m. FrL L  Sat. 
Iva Carpenter k  Lester Velno 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2401 French Ave.

RENTALS NEEDEDI 
We are in nead of furnished and 

unfurnished rentals. If you have 
such a property, call our office 
today for prompt, efficient scr. 
vice—and results!3. Education • Instruction

I\B G O Tf» 
CEADGEPWS 

(NTH IO 
FWHBCWrt-. 
SOU owe ME
MAJJ* A BUCX

o f  course not,
8 ILLY. EVERYBODY 

KNOWSGERfAS 
ARE INVISIBLE/

BUT I
PONT CEE 
ANYTHING 
, IN 

THERE.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phunc FA 2-2420

12. Real Estate For SaltA & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Licensed 4> Qualified Inst. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control Cars 

•  BEGINNERS •  BRUSH UPS 
Resarved — Patient Instructori 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Pb. Orlando GA 3-0159

ATHINGUKS 
THI8. TM A 

aCUiUSf
HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town. 3u9 Magnolia. Call Own 
er. FA 2-T004.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance, private bath, 511 
Mallonville. FA 2-3420.A6HWlU.ee RUD 

Toe EVERY DEAD 
OEHMTHATI8 
TURNED IN. Q 1-UEDROOM trailer. No deposit 

on utilities. On shaded lot. Call 
before 2 p. m. or after 8 p. m. 
FA 2-1303.

0. PLNECREST: 3 BR* l t i  
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard, 
sprinkler system, Rowers and 
bearing citrus trees. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7340.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Bads 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 US W. 1st. St.

TWO k  THREE bedroom mason
ry houies for rent, I block 
west of Hwy. 17-92, Longwood- 
Oviedo crossroad, 1 block south 
on East Street.

FURN. apt., 2300 Mellonvllle, 2 - BEDROOM house 
equipped, $93 month. I2-BEDROOM ualuruisbeo bouse. 

FA 2-30(9 or FA 2-8347.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. .First St.
NICE 3 room furnished apart

ment for couple, water includ 
od, 830. FA 2-7309.

FURNISHED off ctency apart
ment, full bath, clean, 840. 
407V* W. First St.. Api. 3.

2-BEDROOM house, Lake Von 
roe. FA 2-3930.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 
Rossctter. Florist, FA 2-1831.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
and 8 Bedroom masonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con- 
etrucUon. CALL rA  1-8345.
Headly Const. Co.

HOOKING HI* STRAP&UM tfUUZg* 
THRU A CRAWLWAY TP 7He COCKPIT

Hf* HAP WARNING.BUT THOUGHT̂  
IT WA* MPIdt&TIONl POMLVHFP 
REPORTED IT, T*Y WOULD HAVE j
. gbjunped him till we KNOW! j o

Legal Notice 3 B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $13 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  860 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Kslala Broker 

I Ph. FA 2-1801 17-92 at Hiawatha

/AFRAID IT «*/ 
'  Be I PM.. XWA* 

MATH MV DAO 
WHEW Hi —KIWI
r« iA x-ur n»

n o n ca  or ro a a cu ia ia a  s u n
la Ihe Clrralf Cawrt •> Iks Visit 
JaAIrlal l i m i t  af rUrtOa. la and 
far Semlaele Csaalg—Cfeaararr V*.9IH4,
f.S'dTITUTlONAt., SIOnTOAOR COM- 
PANT. » California corporation 
authorised te  da bualntaa In Fler- 
Ida.

P la in t i f f ,

JOHN' b. BACK AND MRS. JOHN 
O IIAL'N*. IIIK WIFE. IF MAH- 
HIED: AND It COR Alli.'H ItNOJN- 
KKIIINO COR POH ATI ON, a Florida 
oarporailoa,

Dafandanta.
NOTICR Id HEREBY OIVEN pur
suant to a Final D rrrsa of Fora- 
rlosura datsd  April IS. l i l t ,  and 
sntsrsd  In Phancary. Cave No. I t t l l  
of ths Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial C ircuit of Florida In and 
for ttaminola County. Florida, 
wharaln INiTITtfTIONAI, tlORT- 
OAOK OOMPANT. a California 
corporation authorlaad to do bual*. 
nasa In Florida. P laintiff, and 
JOHN O. HAUN AND MRS JOHN 
O. HAUN, hla wrtfa. If marrlad. and 
RESEARCH RNOINEEHINQ COR. 
POItATION, a Florida corporation. 
Dafandanta, ! will salt to tha high- 
sat and bast blddar for taah at

KITCHENETTES 112 week and 
up. Space for large trailera. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel k  Collages, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fern Park.

'  GREAT SCOTT11 
TURN UP YOUR 

OAYOENi RCVOi 
XU GET TO WU, 

v PRONTO t >

LARGE 3 BR, 2 bath in Grove 
Manor. Large all eltctrie kit
chen with many cabinets. Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. 3100 
Cornell Dr. Tel. FA 2-2019.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

EH? H rtM AW NG FUM OF-l - V  n k  ^
CMItXXSH PCXIMB 
D WAGE A GOM- 
sMT BATTLE WITH

GOg4 THERE AMD 4
--------,---------- - i H M /

2-BEDROOM furnished house. Ph. 
fA  2-3291.UNCLE MILO/ WHY/ THE 

AACT LITTLE*** v-r— r-
G o n o  HANDLE 
THIS N  A  MATURE 
/YAMMCJC.— GOT TO 
KEEP MY TeM PER—*

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
large apartments, 404 E. 14th 
St. Ph. TA 2 *792. 4-BEDROOM HOME .near city on 

one acre ot land. On paved 
road. $9,300, 83,000 down, bal
ance 893.29 per mo. Call J . W. 
Hall. Realtor, FA X-3941.

FURNISHED downstairs apart
ment, large acreened in porch, 
•01 Magnolia; alae large nicely 
furnished apartment, 118 Elm. 
NO 8-3887.

ORIGINALLY DESIGNED 3-bed
room, 2 bath. 34 ft. draped 
glase wall opening into 30 a 32 
ft. fenced patio. Air condition
ed. Dishwasher. After 4:30 p.m, 
FA 2-1977.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, 883. in Elder 
Springs Trailer Park. FA 2-9388.

nola County Court Housa, In nan- 
ford. Bamlnola County, Florida, at 
l l : f l  o'clock A. M., on tba Sth 
day or May, 1SII, tha following 
described property aa sat forth In 
said r in a t  Decrees, tn .w li:

Dot S, Black S. NORTH OR- 
U N D O  SECOND ADDITION, 
according to tha plat there- 
of. recorded In P lat Hook IS, 
pages SS, If . and IT of ths 
rub lle  Racorda af Seminole 
County, Florida.

CAN YOU BUY PEACE 
OF MIND?

Th# answer Is "yes," when you 
lot our office assume the re
sponsibilities of managing your 
property.

Qualified property management

SAY/ WHA6SA MATTER 
V WTIH VOU.LEAMW ME 
)  filM /E OVER A HOT. 
)  «HOVB. TIL I NEAR 
’  DROP BEFORE HAULIN' 

ME HOME/’

V ix n  
tALKHY /

A DREAMER'S DREAM 
COME TRUE

114 feet frontal# ob large lake, 
with excellent fishing, boating, 
bathing at your front door. Im
provements consist of well kept 
8 Hr. home, all furnished except 
3 bedrooms, garage and work
shop, deep well, good water, 13 
large citrus trees. One of the 
BETTEB BUYS i t  only 813,000.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, .tealtor 

1491 8. Park Ave, Ph. PA 2-8221 
After hours FA 1-2818 FA 2-3012

specialists m ain it possible for 
you to obtain tin  fair rental 
Income on your particular pro
perty, at minimum espense to

worses o r  vosses.oavsB sa ls
la  the Clreolt Cwart ef the Nlath 
J ad total clrraM ef Florida, la gad 
far eeaaiaela Ceeety— Chaaeery
he. tiaas
SOCIETY FOR BAVINOS, a to r- 
pnrallon ra id in g  under tha taws 
ef the Stele ef Connecticut.

Drop In or phone, and let's talk 
about your residential or com
mercial property, and let us 
show you what our manage
ment service can do for you. 
Ne obligation, of course.

Stenstrom Realty
U t N. Park Ave. Phone PA 2-2410

TVEMAMWMOfc \TiViiid tar ya Yiir HON WELL DO \USVEK 
VDU UK9 HIM? ) YOU ' 
a tor ora / mi*©/. 
N H O W iorT/Sra#

U T B t J  MY SOM t t S M f ]  l  HOPE (T*fl 
BEST* TO MVS WUflA MIOHLY 1 
JA  M LOVE WITH YOU/ /CQWlMCOt 
X  r ---- - t r - t f t l  MAgTUA.M

FlalnlWf,

SILAS a .  FAULKNER. JR. AND 
ANNA M. FAULKNER, hie Wife, 
end AXOKLO D. PONTON AND 
AMNELIEfB PONTON, hie Wife.

Dcrendeete.
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN |W - 
ru sn t te  a F inal Dacrae e f  Fere* 
cloeure deted April IS, l i l t ,  e a i

TAKIUd Uf TO THE 
TROUT CLUB,,. 

•MAT'S MIS HAMS',

l-ROOM efficiency apartment 
suitable for one or couple, pri
vate bath, across ths street 
from post office.

WHERE . . .
W HERE. . . .

W H ERE.
CAN TOU GET

MORE HOME < 
DOLLAR VALUE j
•  2 - 8 - 4  Bod moms
•  Pleaned Lake t r e a t

TUmKYOlAL NER. hie wife, and ANOELO D. 
PONTON AND ANNELIESK PON
TON. hla wife, Dafandanta, I  will 
te ll le  the hlgheel end bsel bid
der fa r  ease e t  the frees F ren t

C a v ity
r l ■CmW6CTT»UT 
GUY WITH A GUN OONYTRLMS 

•  ABOUT HIM
Bemlnete

•  8 Feraiaked Medals fee 
year inspection

Minimum 9350 Dn.

Bamlnola
____. .  I 8MBVB.......... ) •*«ieek
A. M.. on Ihe Sth day nf Slay, list, 
the following daerrlbed "properly 
ea aat forth la eeld Final Daerea.
te-wltt

Lot 9, Block f. HEFT- 
LXR HOMES ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE. aecordlkB te 
tke plat tk treo f. roeardad la 
Ptkt Beak IS. Pagaa I  and 
t .  Public Racorda of Bead- 
nola County. Flarlda.

Dated tkls l i s t  day e t  April, l i l t .  
liBAL)

A rthur 8  Beckwith. JV. 
C lerk ef eetd c ircu it Conrt
By: M artha T. Vlhlaa

>uaa. la Banferd. 
Flarlda. a t U i

ONLY 9220 DOWN
Ne Closing Casts

S£ SET T
SEE COMPARE

* * * fr'/JV #* • * '/> .* a* * v r. •'» . hr * ..*

f r n t t
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HERALD Ciassified Ads Bring Fast Results

.NEAT, well kept 2 bedroom homv 
on large oak shaded lot, an ex
cellent buy at $9,300, includes 
kitchen equipment.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor

__________________________ _ 2193 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5:#
WANTED TO BUY. . .  Lot 100x l2o'After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012 

or more in Mayfair section. ,
No Mcllonville Ave. or lake

REALTOR WEEK 

APRIL 23-29

MCE room, private entrance and 
bath Ph. FA 2-3BM after 3:30.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gabies, 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-0720.

5-ROOM cottage, furnished, $60 
in Lake Mary. FA 2-1737.

NICE 8 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
all alectrie built-in kitchen, 
yours for low down payment 
and assume mortgage. Will con
sider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Cir
cle. Pb. TA 2-2722.

ROBERt A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

This li the official seal of ih» 
National Association of lletl 
Estate Boards. Only members nf 
Ihe Association may display thit 
■eaL And only those who d isp la f 
thla seal may cell themselves 
Realtors.®

A Realtor® it a professional in 
every sence ol the word. He hai 
the special skill, knowledge, and 
experience to help people make 
wise decisions when thev buy and 
tell real estate.

And he has taken a pledge to 
uie this knowledge on behalf of 
the people he represents. ^

Membership in both the Nation- 
al Association of Real Estate 
Boards and local real estate 
boarda la governed by rigid rules 
and requirements. That's why be
longing to these organisations ia 
a special honor.

And that’s why you can be euro 
that your real estate investment 
is in good hands if it’s handled by 
a Realtor.®

INVEST IN THE B E ST —*

REAL ESTATE

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Board Of Realtors

H. 8. “Lew" ARNOLD 
P. O. Box 43, Longwood, Fla. 

Aasoe.: B. E. Black 
L. L. Cot

RAYMOND M. BALL 
318 8. Park Ave., Sanford 

Aeaoc.: Genevieve Blair 
Vole B. Werfelman

WALLY DIETKICH. 
l i f t  8. Park Ave., Sanford 

Aasoe.: 8. Q. Harrlmaa

&. B. Lee per 
d '

r* i lui. «.! ,iji ,ii

kdelaide H. Moeea
N. V. FARMER 
2(93 8. Park AveM Sanford 

Aeaoc.: R. H. Ivors
CHARLES F. FIELD 
Rt. 2, Maitland, Fla.
J. W. HALL
2344 8. French Ava. Sanford 
Fla.
RL'TH M. HAMILTON
111! 1, Box 191, Longa ood,
Fla.
FLORENCE HARRISS 
Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg. 
Banford, Fla.
BYRON L. KIMBALL, Fern 
Park, FIs.
PAUL ALTMAN
P. O. Bog 22S, Fora Park,
Fla.

Assoc.: Gladyo Altman
THAD L. LINGO 
Oviedo, Fla.
ROSA L. PAYTON 
2910 Hiawatha Ave. Sea- 
ford. Fla.
OMAR B. RINGER
Rt. 2, Boa 411, Mai lie ad.
Fla.
WILLIAM H. 8TEMPER , 
112 N. Park Ave., Sanford 

Aeaoc.: Arthur fV Day 
Evorolt A. Harper 
Barton B. Pilcher 
H. E. Taffer

CECIL WALLBR
RL 2, Boa 419, M allliad,.
Fla.
GERALDINE WALLER 
Rt. 2, Box 491, Maitland. 
Fla.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Banferd Atlantic Beak Bldg. 
Saarerd, Fla.
A sane: Reyasoad Lundquist
GLADYS P. BROWN 
Lake Mary, Fla.
ELIZABETH KUHN
P- a  Bac 822. Long* end,
Fla.

I

t
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Spring... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your" Own Home... Look To Want- Ads
2ljr f tiu fo rh  V rralh

flfa l. Apr. 26, 1961—Page 11

12. Ileal Relate For Salt

12. Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom hou»e, 
completely furnished, $1,630 
ca»h; 21 in. TV, freezer lop 
refrigerator, washer, d rier. Ph. 
FA 2-3889.

m St. Johns Kealty Co.
■ THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

l i t  X Park Ave Ph. FA 2-6123

. IF you like quiet living tee tiiii 

.< lovely 3 bedroom home with 
Z tiled bath and lerrazzo floors. 
2  fenced yard, carporle a n d  

utility room* established lawn 
and landscaped. $1500 Cash and 
assume existing mongage at 

^  $77.34 per month.

Helmly Realty
3US W. Ulh Street 

FA 2-7603, Evening* FA 2-2379

LIVE IN LAKE MARY ft LIVE 
Lakcfronl homes, lots and lake 

| privileges In two lakes, from 
any location.

Five acrci In city limits $4600. 
Five acres, 3-bedroom furnished 

older home, $9,230.
3-Rrdruoin nrw haute $11,130. 

Good terms.
Alto, good rentals .available.

BROWN REALTY 
W. of Amoco Station, Lake Mary 

FA 2-5137 or FA 2-3827

12. Real Eslnix* For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sal* 112. Real Ealata For Sale

9
Overlooking large lake, with ae 

cess to M, is this lovely > bed 
room masonry, kitchen equipped 
home, outside city. This is well 
worth the $12,300 list price.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Fanner, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
Aftar houri FA 2-261B FA 2-3012

#VYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3-bed 
rooms, hardwood floors, garage, 
large shady lot Terms to suit 

. purchaser. Assume possession 
. Will trade equity h r  lo t Ph. 

FA 2-7061 or FA 2-5264.

9
•  OPEN HOUSE 
SAT ft SUN 2:00 P. 31. 3:30 P. M 

APRIL 29th *  20th 
874 E. 20th Street

“WE TRADE1'
W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency

Realtor—Xnsuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
BY OWNER: Large corner let; 

•  2 BMPfrUft hit!,kitchen
equipped. Low payment. 12t W. 
Coleman Circle. FA 2-3249.

MAYFAIR'
^Lovely 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, Cfl 

Home on large double land* 
acaped lot. Built In kitchen 
equipment, plus many extras. 

.  $23,950. Financing available.

*  Stenstrom Realty
“ U1 N. Park Ave Pbone IA 2-2420
- SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
'• $ bedroom home; CE rango and
- refrigerator. Priced to sell. 

FA 2-4376. 805 Cherokee.

DIXIE TERRACE
Lovely New Homes

FOR COLORED PEOPLE

$1 0 39 WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

PH. FA 2-8553

• iQualify Homes T
’!  BY '

I  
I  
I  I

I  Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO* 

Incorporated

S ee. . .

l  diewsuma i  
PARK HOMESS

i

*a|
m r

: ■
I

I

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN
I  
I  
I  
I

. i
Wide varlsiy exterior' g,

dcalgiu and floor plana. f

FHA |
Conventional k  In-Service _

FINANCING i|

4-Bedroom* • 2 Baths 
3-Bedroom. • 2 Baths 
3-Bedrooms - 1 • j Baiba
]• Bed rooms - 1 Bath, 
with or without screened 
perch.

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA I

> Z  Turn W. on 30th, Si. Follow I  
; |  Country Club ILL A Walds ■  
J ^ f i r  ear signs. J

I.

CASH TALKS. Drastic price cut 
buys modern masonry two bed
room home convenient to shop 
ping renters. But only $4,400 
down may cinch this. Balance 
so easy on payments. Don’t 
watt.

Here is one you will wish you 
had. Three bedroom masonry in 
excellent condition. Will aland 
a good loan commitment Bet 
ter talk to us about this chance 
to get a real home on easy 
terros. Valuad at $11,000.00.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND 31. BALL 

And Associates
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641
Lake Mary Branch FA 3-1290
'ICE retirement home, good in 
corns. Reduced price. FA 2-5689

(8}
GROVE MANOR—3 bedroom, ex

ecutive type home, featuring 
central beating system, fire
place, large living room k  din 
lng area, built in equipment, 2 
tiled baths, patio, 12 large 
fancy variety of citrus, all of 
this for only $23,300.00, terms 
arranged.

LOCH ARBOR, near golf couraa, 
this new 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home is spacious throughout 
and ready for Immediate poss
ession, at only $14,500.00, as low 
an $1500 down.

RAVENNA PARK, 3 resales to 
choose from, 2 ft 4 bedroom, 1 
ft 2 baths, terms to suit your 
budget, already financed.

SUNLAND 3 Bedroom, furnished 
spic ft span including Deep 
Freeze, washer, yes, even the 
lawn mower la included, at only 
$13,800.00 or $11,*30.00 If de
sired unfurnished — a s s u m e  
$11,300.00 mortgage.

WYNNEWUOD—mode: home plan, 
3 bedroom, oak floors, fully 
tiled bath, kitchen equipment 
included, with large oak shaded 
lot, only $9500.00, aa low aa 
$1,000.00 Down. Taka your pick 
and Id us show you the pro
perly of your choice thla week. 

SEMINOLE REALTY
W. Dietrichs, Realtor 

1901 Park Ave.
Phones,FA 2-3232 

Night FA 2-2218 - FA 2-3013

. GROVE MANOR
Attractive modern 3 bedroom, 3 

bath home, situated on dead 
end court. Citrus and pecan 
trees for shade and beauty. 
$13,300 fully equipped. Excel- 
lent terms, with low down pay
ment.

Stenstrom Realty
j l  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420

2li  ACRES tiled farm, 2 flowing 
wells, small house with large 
storage and workshop, all 
equipment including tractor, 
beautifully landscaped.

20 ACRE TRACT on large lake. 
1,200 ft. frontage on water, 3 
a tic* In citrus. Price $8,300. 
Easy terms.

2-BEDROOM CB home, kitchen 
equipped, good location. 3luat 
he sold Immediately, Priced al 
$8,900. $300 down.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-5991
HOUSE FOR SALE—$30.00 down 

ft $30.00 mo. Total price $4,000. 
Contact Edward F. Lane, 810 
Park, Sanford, Fla.

LAKEFItONT home on Cryslal 
Lake, custom built, kitchen 
equipped, 2 bedrooms, 12' x 23' 
screened porch. Large lot, citrus 
trees. FA 2-3537.

WYNNEWOOD 
Nice and neat 2 bedroom CB 

home, fully equipped, and com
pletely furnished! Many shade 
trees, fenced in yard. Only 
$10,930. A real buy!

Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Park Ave. Pbone F8 2 2420

3-BEDROOM, 1* bath borne with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

44 ACRES with railroad and high
way frontage near 17-92 at only 
$1,000 per a.-re with small down 
payment, excellent term tonbal.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 1-3012

9
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1101 17-92 et Hiawatha

••■HOME-SELLERS’*
Good homes, priced right, are 

selling fast If you desire to sell 
your property, then phone the 
“HOME OF HOMES", and em- 
ploy the services of our Irstned 
and experienced sales staff. We 
will be pleased to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

4 LARGE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
beautifully Isndscaped large one 
acre lot. outside city, yet close 
in. Stucco construction on hol
low tile, meani coolness In the 
hot summer days ahead. Other 
attractive features you will ap
preciate. See this now.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

3-BEDROOM CB home, good con 
dIUon, reasonable equity, 2638 
So. Elm Ave. FA 3-2018.

9

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 
1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 

. a t $7,300. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

3 FRONT LOTS In residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0789.
2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 

house, Miami. 106 ft. frontaga 
with cera te  apartment. Zoned 
for gueat house. Will aall or 
trade for home and acreagt 
near Sanford. FA 3-1807 after 
8 p. m.

LOCH ARBOR 
Custom built 2 bedroom CB Home 

on spacious corner lot with 
shade trees. Shingle roof, wood 
floors, fireplace, deep well, and 
kitchen equipped. Too many 
extras to itemize. Total price 
—413930. Terms arranged! This 
you must sect

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3430

9
SMALL TRACTS

5 Acres near North Orlando $6700 
Terms

47 Acres PaoU Section $2300
Terms

10 Acrei East of Geneva $2300 
Cash

7 Acres Lakefronl $7500 Cash 
2lk Acres Lakefronl $3330 Terms
5 Acres Hammock Land $200U

Terms
2'* Acres Wckiva River $6300

Cash

-WE TRADE"
W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency 

Realtor ft Insurer 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

“ » HOMES
ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1  & 2 BATHS
HOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payments Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At 5»{% Internal

•  DON’T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL HAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NRW I1UMKS IN SOUTH PINKCRE8T. 4th 
ADD. .

-■ U . -------------------- —
Domes Feature BullMn Droaaa Kitchens By —

s z a i s A L ^ i i i C T S i e
Refrigerator — Oven — Rang* — Hot Water Beater 

Designed For Better Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Sales Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Car. Hwy. 17-92 ft 27U  E t, Beaford 

PHONE FA S-1M1 NIGHTS PA 1-9*49
3. BRAILBY ODHAM, PRERft

COUNTRY HOMES 
3 Acre*—4 Bedrm. home, 1 acres 

Citrus $8,000.00
3 Acre*—3 Bedrm. home, 3 'i 

acre* Citrus, 44 acre farm 
$11,300.00 

Good terms 
IT Acres—Anliquo home flowing 

creek. $16,500.00
Half cash

5 Acre*—Modern I Bedrm. 2-bath 
homo, 3V4 acres citrus

$32.900 00 
Tom s

11 Acres—3 Bedrm. home, 2 
years old $20,000.00

20 Acre*—18 Acrei young grove 3 
Bedrm. modara home $40,000.00

-WE TRADE"
W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agancy

Realtor—Insurer
Phono FA 3-4001 113 N. Park

RAVENNA PARK 
Attractive and quality-built. 3 

bedroom CB home situated on 
largn, fenced in lot. Kitchen 
equipped! A honey of a buy for 
just $000 down, and $84 per 
month. Thla won’t last I

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 3-1410

9
BUILT TOR 

DISCRIMINATING 
RETIRED COUPLE 

Who Want Privacy and Comfort 
$13,500 — $4,400 down — $8] mo. 
New charming 1 bedroom—2 bath 

—2 carporle—3 utility rooms— 
Florida room—patio. Half acre 
cofner lot— qulel— high— d r y -  
lovely trees — exclusive area. 
Call for appointment.

RUTH M. HAMITLON, Realtor 
TE 8-3090 Longwood, Fla.

FOUR LOTS, high ft dry. So. 4th 
51., Lako Mary. Low price for 
cash. See J. R, Ellis, ownpr.

9
ONE of our hotter “opportunity" 

lots, 127 feet frontage on W. III. 
Strait when property value Is 
expected to rise on completion 
of lha four-laning lo Inter-stale 
4. Dqn't delay on (his. You may 
regret it later.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Av«. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2819 FA 2-3012

38 ACRES, 20 In 3 ^  year old 
grove, 4 flowing wells, priced at 
only $30,000 with good terms.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 5. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2619 FA 2-3012

9
HOME ON THE RANGE

Modern, Ranch Style 3 bedroom 
homo on 11 acres located just 
off 17-92 a few miles south of 
Sanford. If you would enjoy 
country living with modern con 
venlences, you should call about 
this. Price $20,000., Terms.

W. H. “BIH” Stoniper Agency
"WE TRADE’’
Realtor—Insuror

Phons FA B-4891 112 N. Park

9
14 FERTILE ACRES, II eleared, 

just off paved road a few milts 
from eily, flowing well and 
bearing citrus trees. Y o u r  
chance to be a “ gentleman 
farmer," yet cloae to SanfoTd.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2461 S. Park Ave. Ph. F / 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2019 FA I-301I

IS. Mortgage Loam

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA nod Conventional 

Com martial ft Reatdmtlal 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 12439

15. Uualnewi Opportunity
FOR SALE; used appliance busi

ness ft fum ltun; with low ronL 
Well eilabllshed largo Inven
tory Including heavy lift gats 
truck, service station wagon, 
service car. Valuation of all 
$4,900, will sell al sacrifice for 
$1,900. Write W. T. Burke, 301 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla, 
Will take house trallsr In trada.

16. Female Help Wanted

A WORD TO TOE WIVES
If you need money to buy a 
car, house, furniture or a trip, 
AVON may be the answer. 
Write, Box 246, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando.

17. Mala Help Wanted
ROUTE SALESMAN for Semi

note ft Lake County. Have your
own business. Good living. Nee
some capital. Write Box R, d a
Sanford Herald,

•
18. Help Wanted
MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER wanted 

for DeBary, Enterprise Area. 
Call FA 2-2611, Circulation Dept.

19. Situations Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSING. Unan- 

cumbered. Care for eoavales, 
cent* or elderly. Caa laava city. 
FA I-TI74.

MIDDLE AGED widow wants Job 
housekeeping. Good refereaces, 
Call FA 2-3230.

21. Beauty Salons

V A
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunlond Estates
$13,800 - $16,000

3 .  BEDROOMS 
I - IF* • 2 BATHS 

Cceveellowal ft FHA Loans, 
Also

DIRECTIONS . Enter hum- 
land Kata lee • Follow Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA I-M74 FA 2-2270

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL 
Thla weak only I Bring a friend, 

aha will m flv e  a free shampoo 
end a«L Call for appointment.

LAB-RE' BEAUTY SALON
Htawalha Ph FA 1-1390

Dawn ’ s
•a  t Beauty Salon 

Walker Bulldlag
2310 Oak FA 3-7004

21, Beauty Salon#
Our SPECIAL get acquainted of

fer, good only through April: 
Contour hair cut, shampoo ft 
set, plus $10.00 cold wave— 
ALL FOR $8.93.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

Alice Walker — Louise Uayes 
311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 1-0831

Air Conditioned - TV Stamps 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

1U5 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 

Residential, commercial, Indus, 
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free estl- 
males. Charlie Burrla, FA 3-4374 
ot FA 3-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

Concordia Construction Corn- 
FA 2-9191 TE 9-1715

New - Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed, 

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Your Satisfaction la Our Atm.

PLATT’S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work ft repair. Specialise 
la Fla, room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 1-7418.

ROOM SPECIAL IU.95, I’aiaUni 
lmlde and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 3-0139.

31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock 31. Article# For Sale
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham. 

piou L ive d , A .K .C . papers sup 
plied. Phone FA 2-3316.

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 2-3954.

32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Ave. near 20th S t

Hydrangea ft Gardenia 39c each 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-6906

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service Wilh The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MA1ER

New and Used Furnitura 
311 E. First SI. FA 2-3622

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All A'ork Guaran* 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mtg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2-4999.

23. Bulldlag Material!
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOPINa FHA Loam
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV. Stamp*

903 W. M  SL FA 2-T9M

24. Electrical Service*
FRIGtDAIRE 

Salea ft Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen'i Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 20915

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing k  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT end REPAIR WORE 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9399

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought'Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repair*

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

104 Sanford Ave. Pboaa FA 2-S3I3

26. Radio k  Television
HATCHER'S T V 

ft RADIO SERVICE 
’Dependable Guaranteed Service" 

Ph. FA 2-9392 2000 W. First St.

27. Special Services
PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

All types and alias, Installed 
“Do It Youraalf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery end Supply Ce.
307 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2 *432

FK1GIDAIRE
Sale* ft Service

O. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fie. FO 9-1319 Days 
Evsnlngi Sanford FA 1-3983.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
menu, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Ce. Phone FA 2-J9J1— 
IOC West 19th SL

DRAGLINE ft BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 9913 Eve, Orlando QA9-ei9a

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 3 4223

SEWING, dress making, altera- 
tloes, slip covers A drape*. Mrs 
Brantley. Lot 3 DeWitt Trailer 
Park, 3319 Orlando Dr.

23. Automobile Bervi

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa
Door Gian* Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. poultry • Pets • Livestock
TWO nice fat meat hoga. 

FA 2-907 after 9 p. m.
Phone

■Holpoint AIR CONDITIONING

FUa your budget and air r—dltloeleg

Install Yourself & Save!
FlU any standard window.
No apodal tool* needed. ______

All T‘ 1 r* ^  ir Conditioners — Window 1* To Industrial

J M m m m  1507 I >rd A v m m

_______  l or Feat Eanrlc* Phone FA 2-4^42__________

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payment* on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
$13.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 9-1311.

ONE maple floor lamp, one Ken- 
more automatic washing ma
chine Ph. FA 3-1633.

PIANO BARGAINS 
Our piano business la good but 

during the past months wo have 
taken a number of spinet pianos 
back due to lots of Job*, mov
ing, etc., and will now tranafor 
to reliable families only with 
established credit a t large t a r 
ings. Have one Provincial, two 
blonde spinels, Ilka new, en* 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
write Credit Manager. Streep 
Music, Orlando, GArdaa 4-240L
Warehouse Shoe Clearance 

Men’s $3.39 -  Ladles’ $1.43 while 
they last. Sale start! April 29th. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford 
Avenue.

PIANOS REPOSSESSED 
Several famous make aplaet 

pianos, most all finish**, to be 
sold a t balance due. Call o» 
writ* Credit Manager, Thomp
son Music Co., 343 N. Orange 
Ave., Orlando. GA $-4577.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 Im
plement!. TA 2-8800 for demon
stration.

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 3-7450

SMITH CORONA typewriter and 
aland, office type, approxi
mately 7 yra. old. Waring blan
der. CaU FA 3-3033 after 9:00
p. m.

FOAM RUBBER couch and ehalf 
$123, excellent condition. Ph, 
FA 2-797$.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 3-7933
RUG, 9’ a  ir , $19; wrought tim  

dinette, glaaa top, 4 chain , |M | 
peel aett* $10; all good eoodk
tion. Ph. NO 0-4304.34. Artides'For Sal*

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
tilelnf. Mr. Buckner. FA 2-3477.

MOPED bike. FA 9-14IL

36. Boats - Motors
PGWER lawn mower, A-l condl- 

lion. FA 2*8009. Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

*04-6-1 E. 1st Ph. FA 9-9901
W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 

canes, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specialty 
rAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

10’ FLEETW1NO cabin cruiser 
end trailer, 700 Mercury mo
tor, fully equipped, like new, 
2810 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3930.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayoa tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

36 A utom obile# ..T racks , „
WANT to e*U your carl I will

buy R.
HOMER LITTLE 

1012 Sanford Ave.

1950 FORD reach wagon, good
condition. Pbone FA 9-0099.

HATTAN platform rocker, like 
new and 1 gold metal folding 
cots. 3 Angclea Rd* DeBary. 
NO 9-4979.

38 RENAULT Dauphin*, new 
Urea, new carburetor, excellent 
condition, $6M. Phone owner 
FA 2-1*47 after 9:00 p. m.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops ft Scats 

Lot Marker* — SUla — Lintel* 
Steps — Patio Blocka — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
909 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 3-3751

1932 FORD V-9 2-door, excellent 
condition, $213. 200 Laurel Ave,

1934 PLYMOUTH Belvedere U 
door for eel* by owner; good 
condition reasonable. FA 9-0804.

B U Y
600 2-DOOR 

DELIVERED IN 
BANFORI) NOW 

FOR ONLY

*1195
PAY WITH WHAT 

YOU BAVB

H A T

Equipped With HsaUr 
froster, White Wall Tlrea, Un
dercoat, Turn Signals, Elaetrie 
Windshield Wiper* and Wind
shield Washer*.

200 K. Commercial
BRASS MOTORS

Phene FA 2-9441

w
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SPECIAL j
from Seminole Co, M otori

We're Overslocked On Rena alt Daaphtnan.
In Order To Reduce Our InvMlory We're 
Making Thla Exciting Offer)

F R E E  G A S !
FOR THE 1st 12,000 MILES

On A ll New
BLACK RENAULT DAUPH1NE8

BOLD THIS MONTH!
No Waiting —  Immediate Delivery 

USED CAR T R A D E -IN  ACCEPTED

■
!  Seminole Co.

fz, {VI

YOUR LOCAL DEALER —
Dodge, Chrysler, Laacer, ReaaaH k  Peugeot 

115 E. First SL P i  FA M i l l
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LONDON (U PI)-A  burglar. . . 
■ stolen tweed ault . . .  a solemn 
TOW . . . and an unuiual bequest.

Tbeae wera ths Ingredlenta that 
made up a true story itranger 
Uan moat fictional ploli dreamed 
•p  by the world's most famoui 
Wiyitery authori.

When the husband of Elhel 
Mannin, a well-known British 
writer, dkd two years ago, she 
"Inherited'’ from him a burglar— 
•  real lire one with etleky fingers 
who had spent many years In her 
■ (Jetty 's prisons.

The story of her inheritance 
was unveiled In court Monday. It 
all began tn 1DM, when Miss 
Mannin and her husband, Regl-

THESE PRICES GOOD 
TOURS., FRL, SAT* 
APRIL 27, 28, 29 2

ed Stanley as “ my burglar" and 
began to try to reform him.

The frequent visits appeared to 
have a good cried on Stanley. 
Reynolds told the eonrlri that one 
of the suits stolen from his home 
was an Irish tweed garment that 
had great sentimental value. A 
lew days later, Stanley sent Rey
nolds $28 to replace the suit.
Miss Mannin bought some tweed 

in Dublin and her husband had 
another suit made from the ma
terial.

"Stanley told my husband he 
would go straight UU the suit 
dropped ori Reginald," Miss 
Mannin said today.

After Miss Mannin inherited her 
husband's “interest" In Stanley, 
she visited him regularly. When 
he wss released last October, she 
got him a job in a hospital whleh 
he kept until .last January.

She remembered Stanley's vow 
to go straight as long aa the 
tweed m il was being worn by her 
husband.

"£o, instead of throwing it out 
when my husband died, I had It 
made Into a suit for myself," she 
ssid. “ I continued to wear it tn 
the hope it would maka him re
member his promise. It is the 
suit I am wearing now. It has 
become a kind of symbol."

Miss Mannin wore the suit to 
court Monday. Stanley, now SI, 
pleaded guilty to robbing houses 
of property valued at $2,718. He 
told the court be was “ ashamed! 
and disgusted" to have betrayed 
Miss Mannln'i trust In him, |

TIP TOP MEATS

ARE GUARANTEED — SATISFACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDEDl

PATRICK CUDAHY'S HEAVY WESTERN -
FULLY MATURED BEEF -  TENDER, TASTY AND TEMPTING

SIRLOIN

LEAN FRESH

CENTER CUT CHUCK

PATRICK CUDAHY'S

SHOULDER ARMRONEI.
Twenty Spanish students of 

Seminole High School attended ths 
annual Cervantes Festival a t Rol
lins College Saturday undar the 
supervision of their Instructor, 
Mra. Clay Williams.

Gathering a t  tha Casa Iberia, 
the Inter-American center a t Rol
lins, the students warn welcomed 
to the nil-day festival by Professor 
Angelo Campbell of tho Rollins 
faculty who explained ths Spanish 
program offered there.

Robert Bullard represented Sem
inole High In o Spanish quia pro
gram.

After dinner, the students at
tended a play presented by the 
Rollins Spanish department, "An 
Hour with Don Quixote," In honor 
• f  Cervantes.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
Williams, Math Williams, Janet 
Ely, Peggy Powell, Michael Smith, 
Martha Wheeler, William Young, 
Jo  Aim Zlaglar, Richard Bruce, 
lo rry  Gllstrap, Cindy Laka, Linda 
Mills, Oscar Pans, Robert Bullard, 
John Wsstgate, Dennis Smith, 
Nancy Sikes, Ann Pharr, Jack 
Caolo, Pam Jonas and Stanley 
Holtsclaw.

SHOULDER ROUNDT-BONE

WEST COAST
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP CHUCK

SWIFTS SMOKED
BONELESS ALL MEAT

FRESH
HOMOGENIZED

APRIL I I  
Admissions

room a Bolin, Longwood; Dorothy 
Kipper, Sadia Wlatsoma, Alfred 
Griffis, Louies Judt and Theodon 
Judt of Sanford.

Dismissals
Mrs. Huble Summerlin and baby, 
Lake Mary; Mrs. William Clarke 
and baby, Lake Mary; Frances 
Muon, DsBary; A, M. Baetcdo, 
DeBary; Gloria Carmichael, Irene 
Dutek, Jane Hoeanaim, Marguerite 
Morris, James Fullmer, Lillian 
Champion and Dorothy Kipper of 
Sanford.

APRIL M 
Admissions

Benjamin Jacobs, Jamas Hudson, 
Gloria Carmichael, William Per* 
out, Lillian Champion, Staccato 
Smith, Irene Dulak, Willie Mae 
Alexander, and Anna Dora Byrd 
of Sanford.

Birlha
Mr. and Mra. Huble Summerlin of 
Lake Mary, a girl. Mr, and Mra. 
Jack Harrison of Sanford, a boy. 

Diimiaaala
James Hudson, Lockhart; Harrell 
baby, Martin Temple, Clauds 
Jackson, Mainee Morgan, Dorothy 
Howoll and Ruth Wall of Sanford. 

APRIL >!

FLA. OR CA. 
GRADE “A* 
DRESSED 

AND DRAWN

Vi G al 
Jug i

(PLUS DEPOSIT)

ROMAN CLEANSER
SIIURFINE

SWANSON TV
BEE ALL FCY LONG GRAINTho eucalyptus Ires of Austra

lia la a rival ol the giant Amer
ican redwood. Some eucalyptus 
trees are found that slightly top 
tha redwood in height. LIBBY'S FROZEN PINKRev. James Thompson, Lake 

Mary; Jana llogunson, Beaala 
Bennett, Georg# Henry, Edna Jor
genson, Keaa McBride, Exell Ash
ley and Sandra Daniels of San
ford.

Discharges
Clara Parks, DsBary; Rom Lee 
McCoy, Kustli; Mrs. Charles To* 
tenbaum and baby, Beuia Price, 
Mra. Ix>n Smith and baby, Mrs, 
Paul Parry and baby, M n, James 
Roto Dell* and baby, Frederick 
James, Mary Ellaabeth Crow, 
Florence Manger of Sanford.

PLANTATION MEAL OR SHURFINE

— SPECIAL —
April 27 thru May 4th

Complete Lubrication 
FREE With Every 

Oil Change 
—  At —

BENNETTS
PURE OIL

$08 French Are,
FA J-M87

MAINE

OIL SARDINES
h u sh

PINTO BEANS
HTD. TURNIP • COLLAKD • MUSTARD

GREENS » I  cans
RED BIRD

KING COLE OR O’SAGE SPICED

BRER RABBIT

FLORIDA CRYSTALS

HOtiSUM PEANUT

(HO LIMIT)

GA. RED SWEET

’2087" »46*
DELIVERED IN SANFORD K (

1A  DOWN OR OLD CM M0NTH
OF EQUAL VALUE INSURANCI

SHORTENING

(WITH U M  ORDKR “
EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

•  Flrwt compact with real flne-car styling
•  Rides like a standard-sire car
•  Fomily-alzed-Jiolda 6 adults and 28 cu. ft. of luggage
•  Compact-car economy and handling ease

FRESH GREEN HEAD
■  ■  HEINS

jm  Ketchup 14 ox. 27c
M  HOOD

~  Ammonia qts. 19c
2 Cawraakert S te m  I1M  W. l l t h  ST* 4th *  SANFORD A V I.U N T LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.

*. PateMtte Ava. Saafari, Florida FA 2-4884

SUPIRMARKf IS

lihLijU



Foodstore Burglarized Of $ 4 5 0 ;  
Patrolman Hurt Rushing To Scene

Tbs Little Giant Food Store on 
French Ave. wai robbed of $450 
early today and a Sanford Police
man was shaken up in an auto 
accident while speeding to the 

©>bbery, police reported.
Store Manager Kobert Bords- 

dorf told police that he stepped 
out of the backdoor of the place

at about 8:45 and “ that's the 
last thing I remember.”

Police Chief Roy Williams said 
Borsdorf was found some 15 min
utes later by Don Street an em
ploye of the store bound and 
gagged and unconscious.

Itordsdnrf was taken to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital and i«

reported in good condition today.
The manager told police after 

he recovered, that he didn't re
member anything that happened.

Williams reported that the 
money w'as taken from the cash 
register and that no merchandise 
is reported missing.

At the same time, a Sanfonl,

patrolman was shaken up and his 
patrol car demolished while rush
ing to thr scene of the crime.

Williams said that Patrolman 
Fred Kelley received the call and 
while traveling on French Ave. 
swerved lo avoid hilling a car 
making a turn on IZth St.

Kelley missed the car but 
smashed into a concrete marker.

He was taken to Seminole Mem
orial Hospital for emergency 
treatment after receiving a cut on 
the head.

The car was declared a total
wreck.

Investigating the robbery along 
with Chief Williams today is Sgt. 
W. n. Cosgroves and Patrolman 
Joe Crane.

g>mtfarir ijmtlft
WEATHER: Fair through Friday. High today, 87-92. Low tonight, tiO-tiu.

Patrol Car Smashed Up Enroute To Robbery
(Herald Photo)
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Probers Say Cape Wages 
'Border On Subversion'

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Senate 
Investigators, charging that mis- 

O ila  base workers aometimei make 
eo much money it “borders almost 
on subversion” summoned more 
contractors today to tell about 
•oaring wagaa and Inefficiency.

The Senate investigations aub* 
•ommltta was told Wednesday 
that a $3.50 an hour electrician at 
Capa Canaveral, made $047 one 
weak—$127 more than Defense 

©Secretary Robert S. McNamara.

They eaid common laborers 
made more than the nation’s in
tensively-trained astronauts, and 
pipefitter* at a California airbase 
got paid for doing nothing.

Chairman John U McClellan, 
(D-Ark.l, said accounts of slow
downs and walkouts at the teat 
site* and missile bases were “al
most revolting" in such vital pro
grams. He said it “borders almost 
on subversion."

Henry Gable, president of Gable

Electric Service of Dallas, told 
the subcommittee he had no duulit 
there was a deliberate slowduwn 
by electricians at Capa Canaveral 
so they could make overtime. His 
company has six contracts there, 

Gatde, blasting tha Cupe Canav
eral local of tha International 
Ilruthrrhuud of Electrical Work
ers, said it hud done more to dam
age missile programs than Itusiia 
could do by drupping an atomic 
bomb on tlia base.

Committee Investigators toid 
about Caps Canaveral electririun 
It. J. Curteaux, who worked C4 
hours one week in 1058 and made 
$<147. Fur two hours liefore 8 a. tn. 
and two limits after 4:30 p. in., he 
gut time ami a half. For all other 
hauls, he gut double time.

On top of that, hr got "high" 
time for vs oik done on structures 
high above I lit- giuuml. Depending 
on the bouts walked like (Ids, Cor- 
teaux's base pay was doubled, 
tripled, or even ipiadtupled.

Bulletin
NORFOLK, Va. (LTD — Tha 

so,ooo-ton super aircraft car
rier I? SB Independence and the 
ammunition ship Diamond Head 
collided in the Caribbean early 
today, tha Navy reported.

The Independence received 
only “ minor damage” and na 
personnel Injuries were report
ed.

The ammunition ship waa or
dered to proceed to the U. 8. 
naval base at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cub*.

DeGaulle Plans Army Purge
PARIS (UPI) -  President 

Charles da Gaulle plana a purge 
of the army and may dissolve the 

'fam ed French Foreign Legion as

revolt in Aliarla, government 
sources said today.

The sources said the president 
intends to take “drastic” action 
to romova both left-wing and 
right-wing extremists from poii- 
lion* of power.

It waa the Foreign Legion, cre
m ated mainly for colonial, wars, 
^  Which provided rebellious army 

generals with the bulk of their 
support in the Algerian insurrec
tion Saturday through Tuesday.

DeGaulla wai reported preia- 
ing for swift justice for the lead
ers of tha rebellion.

Meanwhile a vast plot in main
land France that was lo have

aided the abortive revolt has been 
uncovered in a nationwide roundup, 
the police auurces reported today.

The source* said thousands of 
home* throughout Old. country” —  „ , . , “ t aieaMs .HURW6 uirvuKiiuur inert t-uuiiu j

a resulti of Urn,,Abortive^ini 1 Upri uwlfcXeQ under special

•Laos Reds Aim 
For Quick Victory

LUANG PRABANG, Laoa (UPI) 
—Tha Communist-backed Palhet 
Lao hammered away for the fifth 
consecutive day Wednesday with 

^S o v ie t mortars In an attempt to 
^ w in  a quick victory before the 

cease-fire goes into effect.
Diplomatic sources in London 

mid  they expected the pro-Wcst- 
era government to broadcast a 
direct appeal to the Reds today, 
suggesting a time and a place for a 
meeting to negotlaota a cease-fire.

Gen. Bounleuth Senanlchan, 
dommander-ln-chief of Uie royal 

m armed forces, said pruspecla of a 
cease-fire had not slowed the 
Communist attacks.

Bounleuth said the situation at 
Muong Sal, 40 mile* north of this 
royal capital, was serious. He 
aaid government troops appear to 
ba bolding their own at Kiou Cha 
Cham, 40 mile* south of here. The 
army chief said the Reda, who 
ovarran Vang Vleng last Satur- 

©  day, had been halted north of the 
Nam Lik River.

Tha Communist Chinese laid 
down stiff conditions that could 
disrupt efforts to establish an ef- 
fcctlva cease-fire in lotos.

police powers the government now 
holds and by midday “ hundred*" 
wore under arrest.

The sources ssid that searchers 
on Tuesday afternoon turned up was flown to France from Algeria

to be those of members of pro- 
French Algerian organizations such 
as “Jruiie Nation.”

Amung the houses that wera 
searched were those u( Gena. • 
Raoul Satan, Maurice Chafte and1 
Edmond JuuhaUd, three of tha 
four genrrals who ted the four- 
day Algerian uprising.

Challr, lodged in Sanlc prison,

Vital paper* that contained the 
names of soma of the main plot
ters in France.

“Every time we went lo arrest 
one of those named we found more 
liais of name*,” one source told 
United I’rcsa International.

Many of tha names were said

★  ★  ★

in custody Wednesday. Govern
ment officials said hi* (rial may 
start within 10 day* and that the 
prosecution may press for the 
death penalty.

Satan, Jouhaud and Gin. Andre- 
Marie Zeller apparent);7 still were 
al large.

★  ★  ★

No General Around Here, 
Legionnaire Tells French

ALGIERS (All'll— Loyal Frenchj blocks and making certain that 
troops today surrounded tha For- non* of Iht paratroopers left the 
elgn Legion paratroop base at area.

LONdWOOI) MAYOR A.
R. Lorniunn Wednesday 
was appointed Honshu: Au
thority Commissioner for 
Seminole County by (lov. 
Farris RryunL Lornmnn 
succeeds Howard McNulty 
in that post.

Satellite Fired 
To Delermine What 
Makes World 'Tick'

Tax Roll Legislation 
Introduced For Sanford

V ,*

Recovery
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 

biU sought by tho administration 
► to allow Ui# aUta to m over wel
fare payments from tho estates 
of deceased pensioners will bo 
studied by a subcommlttao. The 
Housa Public Walfara Committee 
gav* tha bill to tho subcomroltUo 
Wodnooday for study beforo tak
ing action an U.

nearby Zeralda where three of 
the generals who led the four-day 
rebellion against President Char
les DeGaulle were reported hid
ing.

But a spokesman at the base 
said: “There isn't a general in 
the camp."

However, the generals — Raoul 
Salan, Edmond Jouhaud and 
Andre Zeller—have been stripped 
of thair rank by the Paris govern
ment and now' arc referred lo by 
the French as “ex-generals "  The 
spokesman'* remark could have 
been a quibble.

The fourth leader of tha upris
ing, cx-Gen. Maurice Challr, is 
in Saute prison in Paris, charged 
with Illegally assuming command 
and fomenting an insurrection.

The troops around Zeralda, 15 
miles from Algiers, made no 
move against the paratrooper*

Security precautions 
stepped up in Algiers following a 
grenade explosion In a downtown 
cafe that injured five person*. Po
lice at first said the grenade waa 
thrown by a Moslem, but later 
said they were n»t sure tins 
was so.

CAPE CANAVERAL (CPU -  
* err America today fired toward an 

earth orbit, a satellite carrying a 
space telescope lo sludy myster
ious gamma ray* and get a better 
idea of what makes the universe 
tick.

The 91.8-pound moonlcl, lo be 
named "Explorer XI." was car
ried aloft by a four-stage rocket 
al 9:18 a. m.

It represented (lie first step In 
a U. S. program to use orbiting 
observatories to sludy Hie milky 
way and other star galaxies Iril- 
liuns of miles away.

The federal space agency an-

Inounced nine minutes later that 
all three upper stages of the rock-j 
et had fired successfully. 

Scientists hoped the little salrl- 
three war criminals" amung the Jiir would serve a* Ihe key to un- 

captured invaders of Cuba despite lock some of the oldest mysteries

Castro Easing Up 
On Executions

News Briefs
Sentencing; Delayed

TALLAHASSEE (UPII -  Cir
cuit Court Judge Ben Willis Wed
nesday delayed sentencing Victor 
Ray DuCharmc, 11-year-old Flo
rida Mate University student who 
allegedly made a false report that 
a Imnib had been placed In the 
State Seuate Chamber. Ducharmc, 
of Toledo, Ohio, who tearfully 
told Willis he iisatlf the wWa 
filing' up. pleaded guilty lo mak
ing a false bomb report.

Maharaj Dios
BOMBAY, India (UPI) — Sir 

Hart Singh, deposed maharaj af 
Kashmir and Jamnui, died Wed
nesday at the age of 68. The fa
bulously wealthy potentate suc
ceeded his uncle to the throne In 
1925 with an annual Income of 
$5 million. He was forced to 
abdicate by the Indian govern
ment in 1927 alter Pakistani 
tribesmen Invaded hit mountain 
kingdom.

Strong Words
JACKSONVILLE (CPI) -  Sen. 

George Smatliers, (D-Fla.), said' 
Wednesday President Kennedy's] 
strong words condemning Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro were not 
just political talk. He said he be
lieved Kennedy stood behind some 
form of military action lo solve 
Ihe Cuban problem. A mere em
bargo on the island “ would be 
like putting merruroehroine on a 
cancer," be said

Peel Gets Life
FORT PIERCE, Fla. (U Plj — 

Joseph A. Peel Jr. waa sentenced 
lo life in prison Wednesday for 
planning the murder of Circuit 
Judge C. E. Chilllngworth in 1955. 
Perl was sentenced after a fe
male garbage truck driver with
drew an affadavil stating aha had 
seen Chilllngworth several monlhi 
after thr disappearance of the 
judge and his wife, Marjorie, ini 
June 11155.

Permissive legislation for San
ford fo use the roonty tax roll 
waa Introduced Into the house 
Wednesday, State Rep. Gordon 
Frederick said today.

The city could not use Ihe coun
ty tax roll until 1982 as the bill 
would not become taw until late 
summer.

Three months ago Hie city com- 
miiion asked for the permissive 
bill aa a time saving measure.

In other legislative business, A 
bill lo prohibit road builders and 
their employes from contributing 
munry to state political cam
paigns ran into opposition in thr 
Senate Elections Committee today 
and was shunted into a tub-roni
mbler.

Sen. Ted David of Hallyuuod, 
who ran for governor last year, 
■aid the law would only drier 
such contributions “underground."

David said he knows for a fact 
that gambling and ilqotir interests, 
barred from financing campaigns 
undar present law, are still con-

Cleveland Asks 
Slop To Abusing 
Confederaie Flag

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A bill 
went tn tha House calendar today 
making it unlawful lo "mutilate, 
defact, defile or contemptuously 
abuse” Ihe Confederate Hag.

Rep. Mark Cleveland of Semi- 
nola County, who introduced the 
measure, aaid It was aimed at 
stopping use of the flag in “ ad
vertising, selling or promoting” 
sales of merchandise.

He said it had the backing ol 
(lie United Daughter* of the Con
federacy,

tribuling although not In the open.
The bill was introduced bv Sen. 

Sutton of Orlando, as an out
growth of the payola scandal in 
which road contractor! admitted 
making under-the-table payments 
to highway engineers. Sutton said 
some way should be found to 
keep contractors from financing 
gubernatorial campaigns.

Sen. Scott Kelly of Lukcland, 
chairman of the legislative com-

CD Prepares 
For Mock Attack

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Civil De
fense officials today began pre
paring relocation cciilcra for Fri
day’s mock nuclear attack on the 
United State*.

The climax is scheduled for be
tween 4 and S p.m. when It will 
be assumed the country is under 
attack by missile* and bombers.

It will Involve all major civil 
defense unita across the country. 
When tha attack atari*, Presi
dent Kennedy and other leaders 
will speak un a taped broadcast 
from an underground relocation 
center In the Washington area.

The employment picture is look
ing better in Sanford, according 
to Florida State Employment 
manager Dan llalin, who says 
that slight gains have been noted 
this pail month in the construc
tion and manufacturing business. 

•  * •
The city's water supply pic

ture should get a massive boost 
shortly.

Engineer William Lcfflcr report
ed that tha production well be
hind the Legion building on Hwy., 
17-92 la completed and as soon 
as there Is a break In the weather 
the other wells will be turned otf 
to tee what Ibis new well can do 
Specifications call for ll lo pro
duce 800 gallons per minute but 
U-fflcr anticipate* even more.

a • •
The top prize-winning Science 

Fair project, a proposal for a canal 
between Sanford and New Smyrna 
conceived and created by Robert 
Bullard, Seminole High senior, 
was placed on public display 
Wednesday In the Florida Stale 
Bank lobby.

The exhibit ix complete with 
pictures, maps, surveys, and en
gineering facta and figures, wilh 
explanations and proposals in 
written comimsilioni.

Parallels with tha engineers' 
report on the Ssnford-Tltuaville 
Canal are drawn all the way 
(liroug.i. with an appraixul of the 
costs and values.

millce that disclosed Ihe payola 
scandal. Introduced a bill today 
to outlaw Ihe giving aa well ae 
the taking of payola among stale 
employes.

“The bill will end one - way 
justice in the payment of un
authorized compensation to state 
employes,” Kelly said. “ It is a 
serious legislative oversight that 
permits the inatlgatora of such 
an undcr-covcr relationship to 
escape prosecution.”

The bill sets a penalty of up 
to to years prison or a $1,000 fine, 
ll would apply to any public 
officer or employe who solicits 
or accepts under-the-table pay
ments, a* well aa to any person 
making or offering such pay
ments.

Kelly pointed out that the Hills
borough County grand Jury which 
indicted five road engineers for 
taking payola could do no more 
than criticize the contracting firm 
which made the payments because 
prqaent law docs not make that 
illegal

Action On Grocery 
Sale Of Beer

TALLAHASSEE (UI1I — Tha 
House Temperance Committee to
day delayed action on a hill te 
him the sale «f beer and wine la 
grocery and drug stores.

It  tha measure is approved by 
the committee next Thursday, it 
still must b* okayed by the Fi
nance and Taxation Committee be
fore moving out to the Door,

Rep. Allison Strickland of Citrus 
who introduced the bill, said he 
was not opposed to Ihe isle  af 
alcoholic beverages, but there 
should be limits on where i t  waa 
sold.

Hie Rev. Java Eppea of Lake
land, secretary of United Chris
tian Action, said grocary and drug 
stores were a “primary source" of 
alcohol (or minors.

Huyiiiour Burns of Jacksonville, 
a wholesale liquor dealer, aaid 
passage of the bill would le t Flor
ida back 30 years as a tourist 
state. He called the measure “an 
indirect prohibition bill.”

The Rev. Pat McBride of MonU. 
cello, urging approval of Hie bill, 
said the average age of problem 
drinkers and alcoholics waa drop
ping, This Mil, he said, would 
make it  harder fur minors tu g.'t 
beer and wine.

Kennedy Spells Out Code O f Ethics
“pupular demand" that they all 
be put to death.

Castro told "(HI lu 300 captive*
who look part In the abortive re- mBMnj jn Havana'* Sports Pal- 
bellion. They roncenlrsled on rut
ting off the base, manning road-

Area School Sets 
Spring Roundup

South Seminole Elementary 
School will conduct Its prc-school 
roundup beginning at 8:M a m. 
May 4.

All children of Ihe Casselberry 
area who arc six yrart of age or 
who will be six before Jen. 1, 
should attend. Parrnt* ere re
quested to bring their children's 
birth certificates and immunization 
records.

ace fur a radiu-TV propaganda 
aperUrular that putting them all 
to death “would belittle our great 
victory.”

He aaid the nu-ii he Intends to 
execute already had charges pend
ing against them, Ilka Ramon Cal-

about our universe. They were 
hoping to learn more about Its 
makeup, It* future end past. 

Gamma radiation*. space 
agency scientists explained, hold 
particular interest because 
they are associated wilh nuclear 
activity, which involves energetic 
processes unmatched anywhere in 
nature.

Although little I* known of j 
vino “who committed m any crime. ] th' m- th'> « * “  ta * P fw ,u f t

Ing down.during the Batista regime.')
A hysterical woman and a furl 

ously angry man accused Calvino The satellite, a highly advanced 
machine of Ihe future, physically

of at least three murders when ccscmbles a top-lieavy slreet lamp 
he was paraded befor# C astro 's! of p„ , .  It designed as 
TV camel as Monday night. The an artificial • eye" through which 
woman said sha wanted to be a scientists could look at gamma 
member of the firing squad that i rays in space and trace them to 
probably will execute him, j their origin.

WASHINGTON (UPlj — Pres- 
ident Kennedy announced a rigid 
new rude of ethics fur administra
tion officials today and askad Cun* 
giess to 1111101 laws against im
proper use of federal posts for pri
vate gain.

I n a p e c i a l  me-saga on con
flicts of interests, Kennedy also 
proposed outlawing private ap
proaches to federal regulatory 
agencies in casta which must be 
decided through formal hearings.

Tha latter provision would ap
ply to members of Congress, If 
administration officials have their 
way, It is doubtful that they will, 
since many lawmakers Insist it It 
proper fur them to talk to agen
cies about cases Involving thair 
const! tusnts.

The recommended ban on “ex 
purls" contacts with agency offi
cials wus an echo of cuiigtrasional 
hearings which were highlighted 
in 1958 by the icslgnaliun of Pres- 
iential Assistant Bharman Adams.

Kennedy named no one in Re
publican or Democratic admini- 
trations, hut ha said that “in tha 
past two decades, incidents have 
occurred to remind us” that 
changes are needed in laws and 
regulations covering government 
ethics.

The President made a point of 
demanding that administration 
leaders set personal example* of 
conduct “abovs reproach." Ha 
promised to help, by auch means 
as applying standards for prop
erty holdings and acceptance of

gifts by presidential appointees.
“No president can excuse or 

pardon tha slightest deviation 
from Irreproachable standard, of 
behavior on the part of any mem
ber of the executive branch.” Ken
nedy said,

Al the seme time, he asked 
Congress to make it easier fur 
private experts to work fur ths 
government without risking crim
inal chargee under conflict of in
terest technicalities.

A bill being drafted by the ad
ministration would carry a pos
sible fins of $10,000 or e year's im
prisonment, or both, for violating 
proposed ham against;

—A regular government em
ploye accepting outside pay fur 
any transaction involving the gov

ernment, or taking part la any 
federal business in which hs has 
a financial ataks without permis
sion from his agency head.

—Ever "switching sides'* from 
the government to a private party 
in •  csss upon which an official 
has worked, thus pinpointing and 
making permanent what is now •  
vague two-year prohibition.

While calling fur this and other 
congressional action, Kennedy said 
ha would issue orders and memo
randa of hla own which wouldt

—Forbid presidential appointees 
from receiving pay “for any lee- 
lure, article, public appearance, 
rtr., devoted to tha work of tha 
department or based on official in
formation not yak a matter a l 
common knowledge.”
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